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University Graduates in Ikailway Worh.
Dy ANGUS MACMURCHY.

Soicitor et Toronxto of The Cunodian Pacific Raiiway Company.

P REVIOUS articles have dealt with the careers of Graduatesin different branches of professional lifé. Ail the writers
have adopted the prevailing " sirenurous " note, and in

none of the careers described are efficiency and energy more re-
quisite than in railway work in Caniada at present.

Mr. Chamberlain has stated his belief that countries wcre
made great by their educ.àted men, and wished for the tine
when no man should have a great position " in our (actories,
our workshops or our counting houses " without having suc-
çeeded in a university education. We are stili far from this
ideal state of affaîrs. Nevertheless, recent experience in the
United States has shown that it is possible for a university
Graduate to becomne the successful president of a railway, but
those who have attained to this have passed throughi every
grade from the lowest to the highest place, from call boy,
leveller, wiper or brakeman, to president. One of our railway
presidents, while rising (rom the position of telegraph mes-
senger boy, acquired many branch-.s of a iberai education.
While night despatcher at Springfield, MI., hie did not sleep
much in the daytime, but made from the letter files stored in a
disused station building a collection of those written by Abraham
Lincoln while attorney for the Chicago & Alton R. W. Com-
pany. Both men trod the path of duty in railway life, one
became the president of the United States, the other, after
carrying to completion and success(ully operating the Canadian
Pacific, lias turned his untiring energies to the upbuilding of
Cuba.

While this may involve a fascinatingstory, we must not forget
that in every case of success in life, and particularly in railway
work, the details, the vital, actual and essential (undamentals,
can only be mastered in the hard schooI of experience. There
is no royal road to success.

Very few men graduating at twenty br twenty-one years of
age cana afford to begin or can have the inclination to commence
in such a subordinate position as will enable themn to acquire
the essential details which a lad starting ten or eleven years
earlier would be able to grasp almost as readily as the older man..
On the other hand, given a starting point in any position, how-
ever subordinate, where, as a clerk or stenographer (and the
two are now synonymous), one can come into touch with
actual things and not theories, educated intelligence in the
long run prevails; but there must be patience and not the
inclination to commence life at the top found olten among uni-
versity Graduates.

The gene ral manager of one of our railways told me that hie
had waited in vain twenty, years for some one who could write a
letter in "Idecent Englîsh" and had spent hours correcting faulty
letters, which had to be re-written before they could be signed
and then were posted too late for the night mails. Himself, a
master of English, hie had learned it in the university of the
world.

The benefits of a liberal education are shown by the
trnploymnent of an accurate style enabling us to thînk and

'rîte clearly. Sievensoni earnestly admonishes us always to

use correct techiiical language. But education does not
impart brains or bestow common sense, as Mr. l)ooley
says, *1You may bring a nin to the universîty, but you cannot
make hlm think," and another Arnerican philosopher remarks
that "Education rnay broaden a îîarrow mi, but there is rio
cure yet known for a -swelled head."

Thus it appears ihat the speediest means of access to tliis
field of wide-spreading activity is through legal training or
secretarial work, and that in either case a knowledge of short-
hand and the uïe of the typewriter is of the first importance.

The expansion of Canada seems to be uJ)OI us. We may
learn from the experience of the United States in the making of
the %Vest; and as we have been warnied by their misiakes in con-
stitutional government we may profit by their errors in the
huilding and management of railways. "Inspired carperi-
ters," through ignorance in choosing suitable railway loca-
tions, have cost in later years many millions of dollars by
obliging the management to rehuild long stretches of road-
bed and tear up) tracks at great expense. Competition has
made railway managers study how to improve aligriments, de-
crease grades, reduce curves, strengthien bridges anid increase
the loads of trains. The next decade may witness trains hauled
by electricity instead of steam. 'rhese aIl represent the appli-
cations of science and science must bc first learned in the
laboratory, the lecture-roomn, the field and the workshop.

Canada, like Switzerland, in the past hais educated men for
the professions far in excess of lier natural requirements. Many
of themn have found work in the neighborilig Republic, in
Europe and the East, but Caniada, unlike Switzurland, now offers
a promising field, to which lier sons may gladly return.

If the three transcontinental lines, which are now projected,or
even one of them, should be built, there will be immense activity
in railway work in Canada. AlthougIrsomne Canadians have rîsen
in other countries to the highest places in railway management,
the chief executive positions ini our two greatest railway systems
are filled by mnen born and trained in the United States, and
their lieutenants are drawn largely (rom the same school.

Important questions have arisen and occupy an increasing
share of public attention regarding the control of railways by the
State, more especially in the matter of the regulation of freight
rates. To this end a railway commission, similar to the Rail.
way and Canal Traffic Commission in England and the Inter-
State Commerce Commission in the United States, will prob-
ably be appointed before long.

The questions involved are perplexing and difficult, requiring
an intelligent study of economic conditions and national and
international questions. One of our younger Graduates, Pro-
fessor S. J. McLean, has already made a report to the Govern-
ment, which may (orm a partial basis for legislation.

No body of workers are more thoroughl>' organized ini relation
to their employers than railwaymen, and, so far as skilled labor
is concernied, this is an advantage to both parties, so long as
the men unite with the management ini maintaining a high stan-
dard of efficiency. Thro are at least five railway unions in
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*Canada working under contracts with their employers for stated
periods at fixed rates of pay with provisions for prom~otion and
the redress of grievances.

TIhe students of politicai Cconomny can fitnd no subject
affording greatcr scope for the employment of the highest de-
gree of skiil and knowledge working towards the welfare of
Society.

The managers of raiiways feel strongiy tic desirability of
drawing young men, properly trained, from the university for
the différent dcpartments of their railways. With us in the
past the School of Practical Science lias supplicd many mcen
who, from their training, are able to obtain positions in raiiway
engineering and electrical work. At three Universities across
the border, Columbia, Pcnnsylvania and Perdue, there are active
and successfui departrnents of railway engineering. At Colum-
bia Dr. Seward Webb, of the New York Central R. W. Com-
pany, lias organized a school of practical work for the students.

The two leading Canadian railways are also beginning to be
intcrestcd in obtaining properly trained men and one of the
Canadian universities, aiready conspicuous for its cquipment in
Engineering, may provide a departmcnt giving special training
for men prcparing for a railway career.

The reason for such a movernent is that everywhere effi-
ciency is the ordcr of the day, the age demands Uic highcst
dcgree of tcchnical SUIl and knowiedge ini ail dcpartrnents of
human endeavor.

It will be a curious and significant fact if the rewards of
high and unselfisiî effort in Theology, Law and Medicine, not
to speak at ail of thc grcat work of education, become too
scanty to attract our Graduates as formerly. Lt would seemn that
their cycs are bcing turnied, with the rest of the world at present,
to the more tempting prospects of the business worid. Onie of
the functions of a university is to place spiritual above material
tbings and it is to be boped that the spirit of materialism will
not, in the end, prevail over "lthe things that are more
excellent."

THE ALLIANCE FRANCAISE.

T HL Alliance Franicaise hcd its third. regular meeting in
the Y. M. C. A. building on Saturday, November ï9 -tbe.
president in the chair. Tlhose who had tlic good forttýne

to be present will îîot soon forget the lecture delivered by Mr.
I. H-. Cameron, of University Coilege. If the expression
l"tour de force " did not secmn infinitely undignified in this con-
nection, it best might be used to characterize exactly wbat Mr.
Cameron accomplished in preparing and delivering this lecture.
To write and speak a forcign language correctly is not within
the reach of everyone, yet sortie of the more gifted among us
do, in time, attain such perfection ; between this, bowever, and
speaking ini public in an altogetber'foreigin idiorn there is a wide
gulf. That this guif is, nevertheless, not an impassable one was
provcd by Mr. Cameron on Saturday evening. Dealing with
the great genuis of the century, Emile Zola, Mr. Cameron's
lecture gave evidence, not only of a careful knowledge of bis
subject, but also of a spirit of observation at once profound
and discerninz, while its perfect diction and general charni of
style rendered it, in ail respects, truly, a literary treat, note-
worthy of the master mind with wbich it deait.

An intercsting supplement to Mr. Camneron's lecture was
given by Monsieur de Champ, wiîo is so weiI quaiified to speak
on that subject and who, in a few weil-chosen rcmarks, gave a
sympathetic criticism of Zola's works and a reply to some of the
charges made against him by many critics.

After the usual intermission aliowed for French conversation,
the cvening closed witb a lecture by Mr. Kennin, trcatirig of
the propagatiol of the French language in North America.
The latter part of the lecture consisted of an amusing para-
phrase of a recent lecture on Il The Art of Reading in Public,.
Mr. Kennin himseif rcad several selections from celebrated
French authors, which were very much cnjoyed.

THE CANA OlAN STUDENr IN GERMANY.

],l;rHoL:GHl ail universities have in the last analysis more
i or less of a common aim, there are striking differences

bctween the academîc institutions and customs of differ-
cnt couintries, and thc student who goes from Canada to a Ger-
man univcrsity wiii be struck at the vcry outset b y sorte
characteristîc features of the academic life there.

There is, for examipie, the relation of the univcrsity to other
educational institutions. In Canada aimost anyonc attending a
scbool may caîl lîimself a student, and people, indeed, do not
make a great deal of difference bctween the students of difféent
scbools. Iii (ermany, on the other hand, the title " student"
is rcserved strictiy for those wvho arc matriculated at one of the
twenty unîversities or at an academic institution of equai rank
with a univcrsity, such as the nine technical and the few mining
and forestry academies. Only those who are matriculated
students "lstudy," any one cisc wbo attends school Illearris." In
fact, the university is not rcgardcd as an educational institution at
ail], in the strict sense. The student is acccptcd at matricula-
tion as an academic citizen who has rcached the highest
standard of general education by passing aIl the grades of the
higb sclîooi (gymnasiumn and real school>. Lt is not 50 much
culture whicb onie sceks at the univcrsity as instruction in some
special branch of' study. This relation of the university to
other educational institutions is responsible aiso for the high
estecmn in wbich tic university student is heid by the public.
He ranks witlî tic commissioned officer in tic army, and is,
like him, the pet of the nation. He is, on account of bis higher
education, relieved of one of the two years of military service,
and the officers of the reserves are rerruited chicfly from the
professional classes. A Canad ian wiil perbaps better under-
stand the deference paid to the student wben hie remembers
tbat the lestudent " is rather a rare species of whicb there are in
Gcrmany neyer more than 3o,ooo representatîves in a popula-
tion of aimnost 6o,oooooo. 'l'lie respect wbich the dignity of an
academic citizen or university student carnies with it will pro-
bably be best realized by considering the relation of the student
to the legal authonities, for example, the police. The ordinary
individual, when transgressing the police regulations, may be
arrested ;not so, however, the student. He bas a card which
identifies iîim as an academic citizen, and when bie comes in
conflict witb the police bie simply is rC(luested to show his
eLegitimations Karte." These cards aie cbiangcd in color

every term, and there is absoluteîy no misuse of tbem, possible.
I>eriîaps a less comcendable feature in this regard is tbat in
most cases German unîversities bave their.own jurisdiction
regarding trespasses of tbe police regulations. The cuiprit is
not brougbt before the police court, but before tbc univcrsity
court, wbîclb consists oT a number of professors and a spcîally
appointed university judge, and hie serves bis punisbment in tbe
university prison callcd Il Carcer."

However strangc tiiese regulations may appear to a foreigner,
they contributc mucb towards raising the dignity of the student,
and increasing the respect witlî wbich bie is regarded by the
people.

This position of dignity wbicb thc Germati student enjoys
reflects itself also, in the freedom whicb hie has in the selection
and pursuit of bis studies. This latter is one of the reasons
so many forcîgners study in Germany. Apart from, the fact
that tbe course in Medicine is tci some extent prcscribed and
to a lesser degree that aiso in Law, tbe student attends what
university hie picases, and takes the lectures and .practical
courses at any time bie pleases during his foùr or five years of
study. Witb the exception of an intermediate examnination -in
Medicinie (the so-cailed IlPhysicuin "), there is no0 examination
other than tbe final, at the end of bis studies, for him to take.
Tbis is the State examination-..consisting of a thesis, for which
balf a year or more is required, and oral examinations-which
licenses himi as a mcdical practitioner, as a bigh school teacher*,
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as a lawyer or as a theological candidate. It does not carry
with it any academic degree. In order to secure an M.D., an
Ll,,D., or a Ph.D., the student bas to pass anotber-academic-
examination, which a coniparatively sînaîl nurnber of (;erniaii
students do, while with foreign students it is in general the
chief object. In the State examination one shows more bis
professional training, and in the acadeînîc examination more
the capacity for original research, thouglb, of course, these two
are not miutually exclusive. Wbien Sir WVîlliani Hamilton
reproaches the German specialists with a bread-and-butter
Motive, be is greatly mistaken, for it is just the specialist, the
one who desiris to enter the academic career wbo sacrifices bis
material inierest to the advancenient of bis subject.

'rhere are other (tiatures of the G_'erman studciît's life wbjcb
will appear very curious to the forcigner, for examnple, their
costumes on festival occasions, whicb consist of white knicker-
bockers, patent leather boots reaching above the knee, black
velvet coats, variously colored caps or pluinied bats, gauîîilets
and long swords.

Much bas been said regarding the duelling of the students
among tbemselves and witb the commissioned officers of the
army, but it ouglit to be remnembered that grave duels with
pistols are comparatively rare and that not more deaths result
in Germany from duels tban in America from football.

'l'le less serious duels wbich students bave among themi
selves neyer result fatally, for the wbole body witb tbe exception
of tbe face ig protected. The combatants even if seriously
wounded ini tbe face generally walk away unaided, and tbe only
one wbom 1 have seen carried out of the place was a spectator,
an American student, who fainted from the sigbt. To be sure
1 would not recommend the introduction of tbe duel of the
Germaîi students and oflicers in other countries, thouglb it is
another question wbether duelling sbould be abolisbedii
Germany, for it bas mucb to do witb keeping up the bigb spirit
of honor among students and officers.

In the matter of sports the Canadiani student will also flnd
somne striking différences ; there are practically no games sucb
as football, basebaîl, and the like, but fencing and gyminastics
are mucb indulged in.

The prominience given to club and society life, to the
practice of fencing, to "Mensurs," etc., affects more tbe early
years of student life, and, indeed, occupies tbe time of a few
students to the exclusion of almost everything else.

The German student is witb regard to bis high school train-
ing in classical and modemn languages generally better prepared
for academic work than the Canadian student. (Many a Tbeo-
logian passes his final examînations in Hebrew at the Gymna-
sium or classical i1-Iigh School before lie enters the univer-
sity.) Since the Canadian student succeeds well in German
universities, we can only conclude that he makes up in some
way for this deficiency in bis preparatory training.

There are thr,.e possible purposes wbicb a Canadian student
may have in view in visiting Germany: First, be may desire
to learn the language, tbough lie need not, of course, do this at
a university. Lately, however, special summer courses have
been established in some universities for this purpose as, for
example, that of Professor Vietor, in Marburg. 1 have often
wondered why our students do flot more frequently take
advantage of the possibility of spending their summer holidays
in Europe, thus losing nothing here and gaining the summer
termn abroad.

Second, the student may sèek, general culture. Germian
universities are flot the best places for that purpose, for they
assume that those -who enter their doors have reacbed the
highest standard of general culture, and that students come to
them for instruction ini special subjects.

.. Third, the student May desire to perfect his knowledge in a
special branch of study in which he hopes to get the-best'
instruction in Germany, and, indeed, Germnan universities,

unlike tbose of France and England, do offer bîm great facilities
ini this line.

(;ermnar universities regard the University of Tl.oronto as their
equal,. anîd allow its Graduates to be matriculated under the
sanie conditionîs as Germain students anîd to îîroceed at once to
do research work. Tbey regard coiplete knowledge of Germani
as not absolutely necessary, and in many cases even allow a
student t0 preseiît bis tbesis for tbe Ph.D1. degree ini bis owii
langîiage. It is for graduate work cbiefly tbat 1 would recoi-
inezd Toronito students to go to Germany.
* i'he Germian uiîiversity systeni is too eiîtirely différent from
nuis to make it desirous tlîat the student should try to replace
sonte of lus iîdergraduate woîk liere hy work in Germany,
except çîerbaps iin the case of the study of the language.

lIinally, 1 rn-ty say that thie success wbîch our Graduates
achieve ini the U nited States and iin Germany sliould cause thîe
student of the University of Toronto to regard the undergradu-
ate work of bis Alma Mater as seconîd to none, and prevent
our (raduates from condescending to do undergraduate work
iin their special department iin other universities.

A. kî-i\AN

THE JUNIOR.

rMHE pilosol)ical gentleman wo " did " the Sophomore
,. foTIHE. VAî~IZvII' the other week, summed lîim up, after
minute analysis, as a "necessary evil." We quite agree

with this leîîient conclusion, and would companion that phrase
vw tb the stateinent tlîat we regard the junior as an unnecessary
blessing. Slîall we explain ?

It would seem to one wbo had weathered the storms of
Freslîman days, anîd bad safely emerged froin the callow yet
hiase condition of the sophomore state, that college lite held
now notbing of interest, and, therefore, the oîîly available course
of occupation lying open was tlîat of devoting oneseli to the
serious businîess of graduatiîîg.

But, soft !Onîe finds on consulting the curriculum that this
consuimmation, devoutly to be wisbed for" must be delayed

y'et awbile, and that one bas to sit 'and look pleasant for the
space of a year before enteriiîg upon tbe beavy, solemui, yen-
erated, yet dazzliiîg conditionî of Seniority.

Now is the tinie wheîî (to noncbalantly mix a few inetaphors),
the hapless student, plutiged into the maelstrom of this uîîfore-
seen pitfall, fluîds, from the lion's den into wliich be bias
stumbled, tliat be bas beeîî building bis bouse of cards upon
sb'fting saîîd, and that the sword of )aînocles, wbich has heen
ha'nging over him, lias proved indeed to be a snake in1 the
grass.

Da we speak ini riddles ? TIhen, plainly, we mnîc that the
grievous task of enduriîîg tlîis inexp~licable extra year is often
the undoing of tbe moral condition of tbe miost well-meaning
student.

Many, finding themselves called upon to bless the academic
world witb their presence' iii this unnecessary andl delaying
fashion, degeîîerate into mere nondescripts. Sonie even become
plugs of the most virulent type,. Others, bowever, kill the
enemy, time, by falliîîg deliberately, earnestly, strenuously-yea
madly-in love., Witness tbe numb)er of Young ladies ini the'
Tbird Vear who are engaged. Finally, a f_-w-a very few, and
for this Heaven be praîsed-take to writing in their colfege
magazine for a long-suffering academic public. Thus the con-
dition of aîîy of these waiters on Providence is at best a piteous
one.

.And so we bave taken the -junior upon the point of our pen,
and presented bim wriggling as a painful example of 'the
inscrutabîlity of fate; and -althougb the operation bas, been a
beroic business, yet "tis sport to bave the engineer boist witb
bis own petard." However, we shalH fot feel t >hat our sacrifice
has been made in vain, if a few kind words, such as.tbese *will
succeed in.cbeering on some poor struggliîg. one to endure with
resignation a condition sQ melanicholy*yet so inevitable. [E. 'H,.
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GRADUATION AND CITIZENSIIIP.

I TNIVERSITY ducation at Toronto and probably at al)
)Canadian universities stands for the training of the in-

tellect, of the emotions, of the senses, of the body, and
for the acquisition of knowledge. In Arts the greatest stress is
laid upon the first;- in the remaining departments the last is
held of most importance. I do not say ihat this is exactly what
university education should be, mercly that so, among us, it is.
But always, whatever the idéal and the reality here or else-
where, the Undergraduate the world over must of necessity
confine himself to educing his own facilities and preparing ta
employ them, must be devoted, broadly, yet almost exclusîvely,
ta the cultivation of himself.

When he passes beyond callege walls, however, it is time for
him ta give as well as to take, nay, to give rather than ta take.
Hie enters the busy world with a mental equlpment that most
men do not possess. This advantage he owes, more or less,
because every departmnent of every university is indebted, more
or less, to the benevolence of the public as representcd by in-
dividuals or by the State. It behooves hlm, therefore, out of
gratitude, if patriotism and the love of God and man be not
sufficient incentie, to share his good fortune with the com-
munity about him. A measure of public spirit, happily, often
very great, is not lacking in the average university Graduate,
and yet the narrow life of some men whose degrees promise
better of themn disgus.ts and angers as much as it surprises.
ILet only men who confess themselves îlot large enough to be

both a medical man and a citizen bc only a citizen," wrote a
medical editor somewhat testilv the ôther day, fired by his admi-
ration for the late Professor Virchow. IlAt the same time let
such nmen confess that they are flot fit ta live in a country like
this. 'rhey oughit to5 go to Russia or China, where they would
be prohibited, if necessary, from taking any active part in pub-
lic affairs." The spirit that animated the worthy doctor must
sometimes mnove more than hlm to indignation and italics.
Without insisting that every university Graduate should aspire
to be a nîayor or a member of Parliament, we may fairly expect
him to ençleavor, with both energy and sanity, even though
very hum bly, ta purify and elevate the national life. Opppor-
tunities for such work he will find, wherever he is, in plenty.
Perhape I may, without presumption, call attention to one
sphere where the Graduate might wield a wider influence than
be does.

Political inertness is nowhere more apparent than in the
country. Not only does the illiterate bribe-taker who figures at
élection trials evince it, or the easy-going proletarian who in
order to please ail parties votes on the same ballot for aIl the
candidates; but it is the characterîstîc of thousands of those
independent (armers that form, we are assured*aimost daily,
the backbone of the Dominion. Except at election time these
men deliberately eschew discussion, reading and cogitation
upon aIl topics of public moment, whether political or flot.
Alert and progressive agriculturists will refuse to manifest spon-
taneous and continuous interest in anything but the cultivation
of the sil and the affaira of their neighbarhood. Nevertheless,
Canada being wedded to democracy for better, for worse, such
men enjoy to the full the right of the elective franchise. Is it
not, then, the obvious duty of every earnest citizen to exert al
his influence in order to induce them to think hefore they exer-
cise that right ? True, their thought will be crude at the begin-
ning, but since tbey have brains it need not continue so. And
if it will always be hampered by ignorance, whose, pray, will
not ? For information on questions of public policy the elec-
torate la dependent on this or that body of expert specialists
and can know but very littie at first hand. Nay, oftener than
nat, the lay voter has the unenviable task of deciding Ilwhere
doctors disagree." What is demanded of hîm in such cases is
nat the erudition of the publîcist, but simpiy a plain mnan's com-
M'on liense-sound judgment, intelligent and moral. The
stxikini defect of the politically inert voter of wham I complain

is his downright ignorance of what questions are reaily at issue,
and of the arguments, discrepant or otherwise, advanced by
those who dlaim ta understand them. He is at the mercy of
the cieverest tonguester that gets his ear or of the political
party that has been successful in catching him young. He
may exercise common sense in private affairs, but at the poil
he does not exert himself ta do so Ignorance of ibis kind,
notwîtbstanding, may be overcome, Wbat such a voter needs
is intellectual or moral stimulation that may create in him an
intelligent interest in events and movements of more than local
and temporary significance and a desire ta know more about
them and even ta study them.

Now, who is in a better position ta furnish that necessary
stimulus than the university Graduate dwelling in a rural dis-
trict ? He, more than bis neighbors, ba% been in touch with
tbe greatest minds of the ages, and, if he bias used bis oppor-
tunities, with tbe spiritual -the mental-life of tbe nation and
of the wide world. WVe inay hope, too, tbat the contact is flot
yet broken. As a result lie bas that bruader outlo,'k whicb
many of bis neighbors lack. Unfortunateiy tliis bre îdLh of
view doets nat always tempt the Graduate ta extend bis labors
beyond his study walls and the boutidi set by bis vocation. In
some instances be feels bimself under no obligation wbatever ta
spread abroad enlightenm.-nt, and then bis presence in a com-
munity actually becomes a clog on its progress, deterring others,
who feel themselves, perhaps, less fitted for such work, from
undertaking it at ail or discouraging them in the prosecutian.
If the village philanthropist who wishes ta institute a debating
club, a course of lectures, a public library, encauniters only
stolidity and indifference in the minister, the teacher, the
doctor or the lawyer, wbither shaîl he turri ?

Opportunîties are many for enlarging the deadness of rural
life and for quickening the countryman's sense of the privileges
and dutieî of citîzenship. And they involve no quixotic
attempts at transforming every voter into a finished political
scientist. Tbey require simply a sense of responsibility in those
able ta seize them and persistent effort in turning themn ta
accounit. Rame was flot buiît in a day, and a wise democracy
cannot be developed ini a year; and the day of small things
must precede the day of great. But if every Graduate who
leaves the portais of a Canadian university were determined ta
bear ail the burdens of his citizensbip in obscurity or in pre-
emînence, and knew that every other Graduate had taken a like
resolve, the day of great things wauld not be very fat off and a
rational electorate would seem more than a dream. Incident-
ally, too, we sbould have very shortly a satisfactory solution of
the probiem of universities and State aid. In the meantime,
let us remember that if a man hammer at a lump of gold long
and well enough, lie shall presently have foul so delicate that it
will admit the passage of light ; but he can make it by na other
method than hammering.

A. E. HAMILTON.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
Mr. W. I-arvey McNairn, M._A., delivered a lecture on 17

"Dragons' Îs hrsdVar cerno-on in the Biological building.
The lecture proved ta be thoroughly scientific and cansisted ini
a learned discussion of the pterodactyls or flying reptiles of the
J urassic and Cretaceaus periods. The exceptional difficulties
in interpretation which presented themnselves when this grotip
of creatures was first studied by scientists were pointed out
and the (acts which led ta it being placed among the reptiles
were stated. The methods of drawing conclusions, as ta the
habits of the grotesque and curiaus animais, were then ably
elucidated. The final conclusion reacbed by Mr. McNairn, as
ta the relationship of the pterodactyls, was that they arase
suddenly from the reptilian stem and afterwards disappeared
just as abruptly, leaving na auccessors. At the close of Mr.
McNairn's address the election of First Year représentative
took place, and resulted in the election of Miss Edwards,
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IX. REV. W. T. HERRIDGE, M.A., D.l).

J'HE Rev. W. T. Herridge, pastor of St. Andrew's, Ottawa,
J is the son of the Rev. Wm. Herridge, of Brampton. He

was born at Reading, EngIand. He was prepared for
matriculation in thie Hamilton Grammar School, coming up to
the University of Toronto in 1875 with scholarships in ail
departments. He graduated with honors in Classics in i88o.
(Though an excellent classical scholar in the narrower use of
the term, he was hardiy a joy to the examiners in bis later years.
Nor in truth was it easy to tempt a really stroflg mani to acquire
the necessary familiarity with the suitors of Helen and the
'l stemma caesarum." The treatment of the Classics as a field
of vital knowledge began in this University with the advent of
Prof. Hutton, in 1881 ) Mr. Herridge was even as an Under-
graduate an accomplîshed public speaker. There are several
members of the prescrnt staff who fondly look back to certain
public debates in which he figured as Ilmemorable occasions."
H-e won the Society's prizes for Public Speaking and for the
English Essay. He graduated in Theology in the Presbyterian
College of Montreal in 1883, winning the Gold Medal and a
Travelling Fellowship. The cal[ to St. Andrew's followed at
once, and immediately on his induction in August he went
abroad on his Fellowship, spending the year in Edinburgh and
on the Continent. He has now bten nineteen years in his first
charge and has repeatedly refused important calîs, the last being
from London, England.

It is doubtful if the church in Canada contains bis equal as
a public speaker. There is a hîgh intellectual note, a polish
and virility in his speaking that render it unique. A series of
articles in The Westminster on IlThe Fruits of The Spirit,"
convey a fair idea of bis style. (His strength lies in the spoken
not the written word.) At the same time he is a musician of
rare skill and power. He has written considerable in a fugitive
way, but he is cssentially a preacher, of great and original gifts.

There have, indeed, been great English preachers who have
appealed more powerfully to the conscience and political feel-
ing of their day, but it may seriously bc questioned whether
any have surpassed him in intellectual power, in manly dignity,
in catholicity of spirit and in command of noble English.

POLITICAL SCIENCE EXCURSION.

ITNDER the leadership of Dr. Wickett its Hon. President,
IJthe Politîcal Science Club, ab-out thirty strong, visited

the Massey-Harris Company's works on Friday aCter-
floon. They were most cordially received by the oflicials of
the company, who conducted them over the works in parties of
seveh or eight, and took every pains to explain to their visitors
the important things in this môst interestîng plant.

Amidst a bewîldering host of wonderful tbings the students
were especially interested in the moulding shop, with its fiery
stream of moîten iron, its pots of glaring, red-hot metal, its
starlike sparks and its quickly moving men, its ghostly smoke
and vapor. It is probably one of the largest moulding shops
in Canada and presented a vcry striking picture. Next the
automatic lathes, three of them attended by one maan, demanded
attention. Then behind them stood a sample of a machine
which can cut grain, thresh it and bag it in the field as it is
drawn along by the horses. Passîng on one saw the wonder-
ful machine for tempering the sections of a mover or binder
knife. The section is put into an endless chain which leaves
the part to be tempered texposed and protects the part that must
remain soft. The chain passes slowly through a furnace about
four feet long, heated by a fuel of injected steam and crude
petroleum. Trhe section or knife drops out red hot at the
other end of the furnace into a bath of oiù, and is rescued
from this by another endless chain, and is so sent on toi bc

atnealed and grouud. This tempering machine was tirst used
by the Massey -larris Co.

Many more things delighted the students, such as the drop-
forging, the alarm and night-watcbman service, the painting of
the parts of the machiaery, the testing of machines, the making
of spokes and wheels, the woodworking, the punching of iron
and a long list of other things, but space will not permit of their
description.

Trhe trip to the Massey-Harris works was one of the most
enjoyable made by the Political Science Club for some time,
and the mcm bers were unanimous in their expressions of plea-
sure. Each group declared that the gentleman who conducted
it was, without doubt, the best ni in the establishment.

-A WINTER'5 TALE."

CH. 1.
Alphonse, Gaston, great fricnds. Dolly, IlOur Mutual

Friend."

CH. Il.

Tuesday, a.m.-Alphonse, Dolly, "The Rugby," Great
Expectations."

CH. III.

Tuesday, a.m.-Gaston, Dolly, IlThe Rugby," also "Great
Expectations."

CH. IV.

'ruesday, 7 p m--Alphonse, excitement, dlean shave, drcss-
suit, white glaves. Dolly, flowers, $to.oo, IlHard Cash."

C H. V.
'I'uesday, 7 p.m.-Gaston, excitemnent, clean shave, dress-

suit, white gloves. Dolly, flowerS, $12.00, "'Very Hgrd Cash."

CH. VI.

Dolîy's home, 7,45-Dlly, Alphonse, Gaston." "As 'Vou
Like It," IlMuch Ado."

CH. VII.

Dolly, Gaston, IlThe Rugby,>' music, dancing, refreshiments,
Dolly, indescribable delight; Gaston, immense exhilaration;
'Romeo and juliet.>

CH. VIII.
Alphonse, dumps, home, bcd, 8.30.

"Ail on account of Eliza!
IlParadise Lost,»

CH. IX.

Dolly, Gaston, 2.30 a.m., Parkdale West, Gaston, no car,
Rosedale, mud, rain, mud, more rain. IlWay Down East."'

C. X.

Wednesday.-Alphonse, Gaston. Blànk! Blank!! Blànk!I!!
"Things Will Take a Turn."

H. E.C.
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T HIIS week closes a round of festivities in whicb every College
about the University bias participated. The students and

faculty bave been brought together around the festal

board to fortify their physical natures against the prospective

feast of reason and flow of soul, or have engaged in the social

function of a conversat. The object aimed at is the same in

either case, and no doubt the desired end is obtaîned. There

is a tendency for the mcin in a university wbicb bas riot the

social influence of a residence to live too mucb in tbemselves.

The student, if he be at aIl inclined to be reserved, bas this

characteristic accentuated. He attends bis lectures, and then

goes to bis lonely room to work, and leaves himself less and less

open to thc genial influences wbich have so great an effect in

moulding and strengthening character. Vet this is ai> unnatural

condition.

The elements in our nature whîch draw us one to another, and

which led the philosopher of many centuries ago to descri be man

as a social animal, are still normnally as live and active as they

lever were. -It is this feeling wbich leads the men of the various

colleges to cast aside their cultivatcd reserve, to come out of their

shelîs, and feel that they are not units but one integral part of a

larger unity, the student body, irn whicb one spirit moves, and

influences, and is influenced in turn by every part.

A yet wider influence is felt by coming in contact witb the

Faculty and guests wbo arc not directly cngaged in univcrsity

woi k. It tends to broaden our interests and to make us sec

the many-sidedness of life. WVe listen to men who bave had

difficulties to encouniter, ideals to strive after, and who bave

succeeded. It is an accepted tbeory that a man will rise to bis

surroundings, and on this principle the meeting with and talk-

ing to men of worth will be of the utmost value in turning out

a better class of nmen. It is somnetimes beld that we run to

excess on the social side, but the opposite extreme also is to be

carefully avoided. The golden mean, in wbîch the earnestness

of the student is tempered by a reasonable liberty of the emo-

tional and sympathetic side of bis nature, and the social side is

beld in check by due earnestness, is tbe ideal after wbicb wc

must stuive.

At the Medical Faculty dinner, Wednesday night, Mr.

Byron E. Walker made a notable speech in which he advocated

a radical change in the system of raising our Provincial revenue.

Mr. Wvalker's plan was no less radical than that hobgoblin of
the politician-direct taxation. In spite of the sinister aspect of
such an innovation, it bas much to commend it as a business

proposition, and would undoubtedly stimulate interest in Pro-
vincial politics as notbing else under the sun. Tlhe proposition
that a beginning be made by imposing a small direct tax in
support of the Provincial University is novel in Ontario ; it
should be popular, and undoubtedly would be effective. The
total Provincial assessment for r899 was $816,765,473. A
levy of one-sixth mîll on the dollar -- a mere bagatelle-would
yield an annual revenue of practically $1 40,000.

J ust imagine our University with such a revenue from the
(Government !No, imagination has limits. Yet, in the case of
many of the State Universities to the south, this systemr works
admirably. Tfhe University of Michigan is a case in point
whcre a much larger sum than the wild estimate above is
cheerfully raised by direct taxation, and no State institution in
Michigan holds a warmer place in the hearts of the citizeîîs than
the classic piles arounid the campus at Ann Arbor.

The spirit Df unionism is permeating every phase of lîfe,
1 lumbers and carpenters, masons and barbers, steel-workers
and coal-miners, dock-wallopers and skilled mechanics, even
the navvies have their unions and their crusades for shorter
hours, more pay and bigher standircs of comfort for the work-
ing classes, and now that the long-suffering, downtrodden,
overworked and underpaid victim of society's greed, the
country schoolteacher, seeks the betterment of bis condition
via the union route, the vials of bourgeoise wrath are poured
on bis devoted head tbrough the press. Wbat does the
domine seek ? Not shûrter bours il It must then be filthy
lucre!1 Fie, for shame !What need lias a pedagogue for gold?
Wlien, forsooth, has learning been divorced from rags ? What
becoines a Greek text s0 well as an outworn biinding,? Back to
your tawse you varlets! Would you have brains and goldi
Gadzooks

The football season is over and now cornes hockey to take

its place and engage the attention of thc college athlete. The

splendid facilities which the University of Toronto offers for

manly ,sports have been utilized to the full by ber students.

Scarcely an afternoon in the last three montbs but our play-

grounds have been thronged witb lithe, clean-limbed, young.

" Sons of Anak," splendid specimens of vigorous manhood.

Now, hockey will caîl out another section of our men, and, witb

the disappearance of the ice, our own peculiar game-lacrosse-

will enlist its devotees. The very diversity of our sports saves

us from the excesses of which American colleges are sometimes

accused. The past football season, although bringing us but

the City Championship, bas been otherwise most satisfactory.

And so long as the same high standards of honor and skill are

maintained in Inter-Collegiate football so long will this royal

game flourish.

11, Il F' V A R s 1 T V
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THIE COLLEGE GIR-L
I1ISS rI. L. rlc6ARRtY, Superllltefldlfg Editor.

JUST now, when "1going omle" and "Christmas" arc
tbougbts uppermost in the mind of the college girl who

must, perforce, for iack of Women's Residence, spend
most of ber days in a boardîng bouse, she begîns to believe
that, after al], life is not without its compensations. Wbetber

it is that the all-pervading Christmas spirit lias settlcd upon bier,

or wbether it is merely that tbe thougbt of a joyful homne-

going so fills ber with feelings of kindliness that, like Mr.
Dooley, she. cannot, for the life of ber, 'ltbink of dislikin' aiiy-

body in the wide worruld," certain it is, that trouble semws to

sit iigbtly upon ber, and that evenl the exasperatioiis of the

boardîng-bouse, and the terrible, secret knowledge of an enor-

mîous amount of work, accumulated and accumulating, are not

able, iii the least, to shake her optimistic mood.

It is not pleasant to awake in tbe mornîng to fiîîd thc

temperature of the room such as to remind one forcibly of that

poor, tbreadbare topic o! conversation-tlîe coal strikc, and
ail its attendant borrors ; but wben Cbristnmas is only tbree

weeks away, it is quite impossible to be miserable, and thougli
one may lack the courage to rise, one gains the cour-

age to defy the breakfast bell. In February, whcn the

aspect of tbings in genieral bas cbanged, and when there

is nothing to look forward to but the month of May, and

after that, the judgment, it will be cause of annoyance, perbaps,
to find one's windows completely covered witb the work of the

Frost King ; just now, however-sucb is tbe effect of a cold

nose, at thîs season of the year, upon the imagination-one
rejoices in the possession of an east window, and when oîîe

secs upon it, quite as well as in any ]antern-slidc, Notre Danme de
Paris, witb its tbree great arcbed portals, its rose window and ail],
and ail about it a beautiful white city with towers and spires
glistening and sparkling in the morning sun, one is apt to be

quite happy enougb to defy the breakfast bell stili longer. Or
wben the suni, passing through the stained-glass birds above the

window, plays upon the pure, cold features of the Madonna on
the wall, until tbey soften and meit into the love-lit counitenance
of a real buman motber, and upon -the cbild, until he dimples
in the rosy ligbt and smiles, yet witb more than the understand-
ing of a child, one is apt to feel that, after ail, there are no
compensations due.

The subject of Christmas p resents is one to wbich, althougli
it is an aIl-important oîîe at thîs season, the College girl bas bad
very liffle time to give. For some time past she bas been living
in an atmospbere of Cbristmas presents; w!ierever she goes sbe
sees tbem in process of preparation ; wheniever she picks up a
paper or m agazine she is sure to open at, ',Wbat to Give," or

" Bright Ideas for Clever Fingers,>' etc., ail of wbich suggestions
mnust faîl upon unfruitful soil. The College girl must needs
content herself with gifts, long-meditated perhaps, but finally
bought ready-made at Eaton's or Simpson's, and, should she be
in the blinisful condition of the girl who was heard to remark
recentIy that Élhe had been living for two weeks upon two cents,
her Christmas gifts will probably consist of her prayers and good
wishes. Then, like the sage Hibernian philosopher, Mr. Dooley,

sbe will find herself, should she take the saine view of the
matter as he does, very much in debt on Cbrisimas mnorning,
and very regreif-ul of the fact tbat she dîd flot liegmn to save in
july instead of November.

VARSITIY-WYCLIFFE DEBATE.

rpî lE first inter-college debate was litld iii \Vycliffe Convo-

cation H{all on Friday evening. Before the debate there
was a short business meeting of tbe 1'Lit " in tbe

Students' Union, Vice-president MeGuire iii tbe chair. The
resignation of Mr. RJJiggs - Curator was read and received.
Mr. C. H. Russell was elected to represent the Society at the
Knox College "At-Iluie" on l)ecemiber 12, and Mr. W,
'Ireadgold to attend the Dental functioiî on the same evening.
The meeting then adjourned iii order to attend the debate.

Proceedings commenced at Wycliffe witli a chorus by the
ladies of the i-lavergal (;lee Club wbicb was well rendered.
'l'lic cbairmani-Rev. Professor Cody, M.A.--then announced
the subject of debate :" Resolved that labor unionîs improve the
social and econornic conditions of Canada."

'l'lie affirmative was advocated by Messrs W. Nichol and C.
Il. Russe]), for University College, wbîle Messrs. W. E. Taylor,
11A., and R. M. Milîman, B.A., of Wycliffe, supported the
negative. The chairnian announced tbat sixty per cent. would
be given for inatter and forty per cent for style.

Mr. Nichiol, for tbe affirmative, claimed tbat labor unions
are the necessary outcume of modern econornic conditions.
'Phat combined labor must confront combined capital. Hc
emphasizcd the advantagcs to worknîen of collective bargain-
ing and claimed for the unions increased wagcs, shorter hours
of work and bience increascd intelligence.

Mr. W. E. Taylor, B.A., for the negative, occupied bimself
alinost wholly witb the social side of the question. He claimed
that there is no tyranny of capital in Canada to-day and hence
that unions are unneccssary and miscbievous. He claimed
that the unions were a disadvantage to the mcii tlîemse'ves as it
destroyed their self-respect to bave their trade disputes settled
by an organization in the United States. He laid stress upon the
tyranny exercised by the union nver bnth mcii and employers.

Mr. C. H. Russell, for the affirmative, claimed for the
unionîs increascd productionî and greater efficiciîcy. He urged
that the general tend(cncy of. the uniions was good, that the
advantages outweighed the disadvantages. He refcrred to
beneficial labor legisiation, which w4s due, he said, to tlle
influence of the unions. It was the policy of the union to
strike only as a last resort.

Mr. R. M. Millman, B.A., closed the debate for UIc
negative. He urged that the rate of wages is fixed by economîc
laws and that interference by unions is therefore mischievous.
He claimed that the " level " wagc keeps good men in the
ranks who migbt otherwise rise to be employers. Hie claîmed
that unions restricted production, and gave a rapid summary of
the negative arguments.

Mr. Nichol replied most effectively, and the judges,
Prevost Macklem, Professor A. C. McKay and Mr. J. S. Willison
retired to consider their decision. During their absence the
audience was entertained by a couple of. vocal solos cbarmîingly
rendered by Miss Margaret Nelson and by a humorous reading
from Ian Maclaren by Miss Davies.

Prwost Macklem then announced the decision of the
judges in favor of the negative. Tbc affirmative and negative
were equal the judges found, as regards matter, but Wycliffe
excelled in point of style.

The final meeting of the " Lit " for the termi will be held
next Friday evening. A good meeting is expected to close the
most successful term in its history.
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THE1 MEQICAL DINNER.

day evening, IXccetinber 3, in the Gymnasium, which was taste-
fully decorated for the occasion. It was in every respect thé
most successful of ail of the si'cteen, and thie committee in
charge well merited the praise given themn by Professor Reeve
ini moving a vote of thanks to the President at the close of the
funiction.

The dinner was in Webb's best style, and the menu cards were
works of art. The front page in thd University hlue and white,
was crossed by the red, white and black of the Faculty, and'the
centre was taken up by a cut of the new Medical building.
The back was decorated with the pictureq of Ptofesîors Roeve
and Primrose, D)ean and Secretary of the Faculty, set in medal-
lions jiýined by a scroll ini the college colors. The other pages
contained the items of the menu and the toast list ini red inter-
spersed by quotations-apt and witty, and original drawings in
blue. 'rte drawings were by Messrs. WValker, 'o3, and Mc-
Kinley, '05, and were well executed sketches of professors and
students in various incidents of college life that have thereby
become immortal. I)uring the dinner, with the ensmuragerrnent
of the orchestra, ail of the old songs and a few of the new were
sung, and then, when the cigars had been passed, Mr. R F.
Foster, President of the Committee, addressed the assembly and
gave the first toast, IlThe King," which was received with
full hnnors. Dr. Peters, Honorary President of the Committee,
proposed IlOur Country " in a vigorous speech, and to it the
Hon. Geo. E. Foster replied in an cloquent address that stirred
the latent patriotism of every man present, and especially those
of Imperialistic leanings. Mr. Byron E. Walker proposed "lThe
University of Toronto and its Facùlty of Medicine," speaking of
the.duty of the Government to providd for university mainten-
ance by direct taxation or other means ensuring a permanent
and stated income. Vice-Chancellor Moss and 1)can Reeve
made thoughtful and sanguine replies to the toast. 'rhe Pro-
fessions " was offered by Dr. Barker, of the University of
Chicago, and a.Graduate in Medicine (rom Troronto in the class
of '90, in a speech dealing with educational tendencies ini the
United States. On bebaîl of the Church, reply was made
by Rev. Prof. Clarke, of I'rinity University', and Law was
represented by Mayor Howland. Everyone regretted the indis-
position that prevented Senator Landerkin (rom responding to
the tost on behaîf of Medicine.,

Mr. James Biggar, '03, in a most happy speech proposed
Sister institutions," and replies were given bv Messrs. H. E.

Munro, of McGull ; J. Graham, of Queeni's; J. Webber Kelly,
of Bishops ; F. Campbell, of the Western ;C. H. Duggarn, of
Trinity; D. A. WValker, of Victoria; E' -& rown, B A, of
Osgoode ; W. N. Sesmith, of LJnivursity Coiiege ;Ri[Z1VI-Moley,.
of S.P.S.; R. 1, Dudley, of the Dental College ; J. P. Mc-
Farlane, of the O.C.P, and Jamies Little, B.A., of Knox
College. Prof. McKenzie proposed I'The Ladies," and R
Leslie Clarke, '05, replied in what'Professor Primtrose character-
ized as a philosophical romance as he rose to propose IlThe
Freshmen " To this toast, Mr, H. A. Stewart, 'o6, mnade an

effective response, when the singing of the National Anthern
brought the banquet to a close.

Early in the evening, Mr. G A. Winters, '0,3, Secretary of
the Cornmittee, read letters of regret from Ris Excellency the
Governor-General and members of the Federal G)vernment,
frorn Hon. G. W. Ross and the heads of varîous colleges and
universities, as well as from several other prominent men unable
to be present. The projramme of speeches was also pleasantly
varied by a violin solo by Dr. Wagner and several fine songs
splendidly suri. by Mr. Arthur Blight.

ORIENTAL ASSOCIATION.
The second meeting of the Oriental Association on Tuesday,

December 2, was a decided success. Thle attendance was
large and the lecturer most interesting. Dr. Murison had as
his subject, IlThe Earliest Hi{story of Eg>,pt." The origin of
the Egyptians was noted and their history brought down to the
i8th dynasty. The portrayal of' the old customs, manners and
religious practices of this ancien t people was very vivid. The
past verîtably lived over again. The lecture was illustrated by
a valuable collection of ancient Egyptian relics, recentîy
presented to Victoria College by the Exploration Fund andi
kindly loaned to the Asïociation fur the alternocon. The dis-
cusshi that followed the address was led by Professor -
McLaughlin and P.MCry

The next meeting of the Association will be heid on Tues-
day, December 16 at 4 p.m. in the Oriental Seminary, when
Mr. R. G. McKay, the president, will address the meeting on,
IMetrical Forms ini the Psalms." An instructive and interest-

ing afcernoon is assured to aIl who come.
T. J.M.

THE ECON0f11C TIIEORY 0F DirlINISIIINO RErURNS
APPLIED TO STUDENT LABOR.

Tp o MOST students it must seemn a piece of rude irony that
Sth e term used to designate our daily toîl meant in the

original tongue Il to be fond of." We ail feel at times,
in varying degrees, the ecstasy of the seeker after knowledge,
but the inconvenient regularity with which we are required to
prosecute the search frequently begets an admitted weariness,
any tendency to yield to which is disapproved and indeed
vetoed by the haunting prospect of the annual test, and so the
pretty general experience' is that " studio " cornes to have the
unclassical rendering IlI labor." Apirt from this, however, is
the fact that study, even when it is a mitter of pleasure and the
voluntary motive (for a brief space) supersedes the compulsory,
is labor, in the sense that it requires the expenditure of energy
and involves the exercise of the mental organ whose capacity
for work, like that of every other organ, is necessarily limited.

The law of diminishing returns is applied by economists
to the produztivity of land and, in short, states that after a cer-
tain amount of labir and capital has been applied to land any
further expenditure, while it will bear some fruits, will not have
the same rate or proportion of increase to the labor and capital
used, but will be found to yield Ildiminishing returns." Does
flot this idea admit of application to our student labors ?
There is a limit to the yield of mental labor as well as to the
more purely economic ; for we ail have reason to know that
there is a point of time in the history of each day'si work when
any further effort is attended by dim.inishing returns (at least).
But it is flot in a strict application of the economic principle
that the student feels its force in bis particular realm, but
rather in a deviation or addition not used ini the econoinic
field, namely, in that aCter reaching the point past which come
the diminishing returns there is the additional possibility and
in maniy cases the grave danger of positive and'irremediable
injury being sustained.

It is sufficiently agreed by ail (as Cicefo would phrase it),
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that the student's aimn should be to acquire first, a good store

of knowledge-the fruits of ail the ages and ail the sages

gathered from the various realmns of human action and <rom the

world in general ; second, a trained and developed intellect;

and, lastly, a nature and character genierally educated (according

to the classical sense)-not only the intellectual side but the

oeithetie, moral and spiritual as weli-and a broadened view of

mari and the worid. To ail this everyone yields a passive

assent (tho' unhappily, it is well known the assent often mealîs

nothing). But it is necessary for the student (especially the

Iess robust) to realze-and now in the eariy part of the year is

the time to set about it-that it actually îs wiser and better to

leave some work undone which he feels hie ouglit to do, or

which he would even (mirabile dictu) find pieasure in doing, if

he feels hie is entering upon the ground of diminishiniZ returns

as ptculiarly unprofitable and unsafe for the student. I he

need is often pressing and the temotation strong, but the evil

results frequently following such a course are the more- dan-

gerous in their very gradation and subtlety. TIhe da:îger is

partially indicated by the one or two sad. fatalities that usually

mar the otherwise happy memories of each academic year in

the history of the University. But this, tho' a more apparent

evidence of the evil to he shunned, does not by any means

comprise the whole evil, a great part of which may be done

and have its effects almoit as serious, tho' not so readily and

generally seen, in the blight brought upon the physical and

mental -and therehy upon the moral and spiritual health of

many a student who yields to the tendency to over-strerluous

exertion. The examination may be safely passed, but the

knowledge thus acquired sooîî slips away and the spirit and

vitality may be permanentiy weakened.
These remarks should possibly flot apply to ail students-

tho' if the principle referred to above does not appiy as regards

the work prescribed by the curriculum, it should apply as

regards athietics, theatre, or whatever absorbs an unprofitably

large portion of their time. Stili, we think that no University

possesses a larger percentage of industrious, earnest and able

students than our own Varsity, and for that very reasori a

gentie note of warning may flot be entirely uncalled for., [H.B.

A RECEPTION IDYL.

Oh, tlis is the tale
Of a Fresliman hiale,

And it teiieth the why and the wherefore
He lowered his sail
To a Freshiette pale-

Think ye none the worse of limi therefore.
Now this samne vouth,
To tell the truth,

If you were to ask of his knowledge,
Could speak forsootli,
Knew the warp and woof

0f tongues quite unknown in this college.

Yet it hiappened like this:
He miet the young miss,

It is said, at the Freshinan's reception
Three minutes of bliss,
Vain desire to kiss,

AXnd the Fresbie went home in dejection.
So lie sits with his book,
In the library nook,

J ust around the end of the bookshelves
When hie taketh a look,
The firmamnents sliook,

By Sophs. who have lare been there themnseives.

Doth this not appear,
Tremendously queer

In one of such deep erudition?
Yet there's reason to fear,
In fact it is clear,

There are more in the saine sad conditiôn.

SPORTSI

FOOTIBALL AFTERMATH.

Now that the football season is over and ail the champion-
ships settled, some of the papers are amnusing therjiselves by
drawing up representative ali-Canadian teains. 0f course they
ail have their own particular favorites, and they easily persuade
themselves that these are worthy of places on the niythical
tearn. The Ottawa Citizen started the bail rolling, and, as
might he expected, chose most of the tearn from the capital
city. The Toronto Globe then got busy, and, with the help of
Manager Thompson of the Argonauts evolved the following
fifteen as the best to be picked fromn the various Canadian
teams:

Back, Laing (Varsity) ; halves, l-ardisty (Argos.) ; Beatty,
(Varsity) ;E Gleeson (Ottawa College) ; quarter-back, Brit-
ton (Argos.); scrimmage, Kennedy (Ottawa City), Wright
(Argos.), Boyd (Argos.)>; wings, Hal Walters (Ottawa City),
Boucher (Ottawa City), Pateson. LVarsity), Kent (Argos.),
Wilson (Argos.), McGee (Otawa CityaferOtaaC-
lege).

Tlhere is a pretty good sprinkling of Argonauts here, and
most 'rorontoiiians in consequence will vote it a great team.
If, however, they stop to consider that Argos. haven't won a
gaine this year, but have been beaten in each case hy over-
whelming scores ; that Ottawa City, champions of Canada, have
but four representatives, and McGili, Inter-collegiate cham-
pions, none at al, they will corne to the conclusion that The
Globe bas another think coming. The most ridiculous féature
of the thing is the placing of Britton at quarter-back. Both
Pzrcy Biggs and Hal Walters have him beaten a block in every
departmnerit of the gaine.

If Britton ever played anything better than a second-rate
gaine it was due to the fact that hie worked behind an excep-
tionally strong scrimmage. THE VARSITY bas also taken the
trouble to pick out a, representative team, and humbly submits
the following line-up :

Back, Laing (Varsity) ; halves, Hardisty (Argos.), Beatty
(Varsity), Callagan (Ottawa College>; quarter, Pg&=jý
(Varsity) ; scrimmage, Kennedy (Ottawa City), Wright (Argos.).
Isbester (Ottawa City); wings, Hal Waiters (Ottawa City),
Boucher (Ottawa City), Paterson (Varsity), Waterous (McGiIl>,
jermyn (Varsity), McGee (OÔttawa City). Lafleur (Ottawa
College).

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

GALT AGAIN ONTARIO CHAMPIONS.

The small crowd of shivering enthusiasts who gathered at
the Athletic Field, Saturday afternoon, witnessed the most bril-
liant gamne of Association seen in Toronto for many moons, and
got their full money's worth. The resuit was, of course, flot
just what most of the spectators wanted to see, but they couldn't
help admiring the beautiful play of the western champions, and
the visitors received qluite as much applause as the collegians.
The match was fast and intensely exciting fromn start to finish,
and, though there was scarcely ever any doubt as to the ulti-
mate winners, the School kept in the gamne al[ the time, giving
the [ rozen bleacherites every chanc - to air their IlToikey-Oike. "

The feature of the gamne was, undoubtedly, the phenomnenal
combination play of the Gaît forwards. The veteran Hindmarsh
was the chief offender, but he was ably asisted at outside right
by little Taylor, who was a great favorite with the crowd. The
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defence- of the champions is hardiy up to the forward Uine, but
is composed entirely of strong and sure kickers.

For the School, Heron, in goal, made many brilliant stops,
and Dowiing, at fuil, 1layed a magnificent game. His kicks
were always well piaced and he was remarkabiy strong in break-
ing up the G;ait combination rushes. Patten was the star of the
School teami and he saved many a score. He used both head
and feet very neatly and fed his forwards perfýýctly. On the for-
ward line, Earie Gibson and Rutherford were always dangerous,
while Young was always prominent.

Gaît won the toss and elected to kick with the wind, defend-
ing the north goal. Play liad scarcely begun when Rutherford
centred niccly and Gibson put the bail though for the first score.
T he Gaît forwards now woke up and gave tue crowd an exhi-
bition of combiniation play such as has seldom been seen in
this city. 'l'lie bail was in School territory for nearly ail the
rest of the first hall, but the great work of Patten, I)owling and
Heron prevented a score. Occasionally, there was a brilliant
dash by the School forward line, and, on one occasion, Gib§on
and Rutherford took the bail right on Galt's goal, but the iatter's
shot was a trifle high. The Scliool could not keep the bail
there for any time, however, and it invariably went down the
fleld again. When the whistle blew for hall time Gait was stili
pressing, but the School was one to the good.

On the resumption of play, the visitors immediateiy resumed
the aggressive, and shot alter shot was rained on the
students' goal. Heron made some phenomenal stops, but
finally Hindmarsh aad Taylor made a brilliant combination
rush, and, though the former's shot was niceiy stopped by
Heron, West was on hand to kick it through, and the Cait Old
Boys on the touch-line set up a merry cheer. With the score
a tie, play became fast and furious. Young and Gibson made
a dangerous rush, but 1)espard relieved and Taylor and H-ind-
marsh again combined, the former passing to West who scored
the second goal for the Westerners. 'lhle School men now
played desparately, and soon got a free kick weil into Galt's
territory. Gouriay relieved, but Patten came to the fore with a
brilliant drop on goal from centre. Despard stopped the shot,
but Rutherford rushed in and kicked it through, tying' the score
again. On the kick off, the bail again travelled towards the
School goal, and Gait got a corner. Deeton kicked perfectly
and Taylor headed the bail through, winning the game and the
Caledonia Cup for Gait. The teams were:

S.P.S. (2>-Goal, H-eron ; backs, Deew Dowling ; hialves,
Oliver, Patten, Wheelihan; forwardsRutïherford,, McI)onald,
Gibson, Brereton, Young (Capt.>.

Gaît (3)-Goal, Despard; backs, Gourlay, Ducker; halves
Spaiding, Johnston, Lane; forwards, I)eeton, West, Hindmarsh
(Capt.), Hancock, Taylor.

Referee-W. Grant. Goal umpires-W. Anderson, C.
Mot t.

NAUGHTY-THREE AND NAUGHTY-FIVE 'lIE.
In a fast and exciting game last Wednesday the Second

and Fourth Years failed to settle the ownershîp of the Inter-
Year Faculty Cup, and another match must now be played by
them. There was a regular gale blowing from the northwest,
and consequently the shooting was flot very accurate. On the
Second Vear teamn Cameron at back played the game of his
hife, and his good work was largely responsible for the Bull-
dogs' failure to score. Green was the star of their halfl une, and
he shone both in checking and kicking, while on1 the forward
uine Phillips, Gilchrist, and Campbell were most prominent.

For the Bulidogs' McEvoy ini goal made several clever
stops, and Nichol was a veritabie stone wall at back. McKin-
non at haîf played a great game, and his weil-placed kicks
should have scored on many occasions had the forwards follow-
ed in properly. On the forward line McQueen was the stqr,
but he was abiy assisted by Bowles, DeLury and Brown,

The play throughout was fast and desperate. Both teams
were out to win the Faculty Cup, and the fact that there. was noscore is a good indication of t ,he closeness of the play. B )thsides narrowly escaped a tally. In the first hall, Naughty-Fiveshot and McEvoy just touched the bail, which bounced right onthe cross bar. Again, in the second hall, McKinnon made aperfect drop on the Second Vear goal, and as Matheson was alittie slow in clearing it should have resulted in a score if theforwards had rushed in fast. The next game between thesetwo teams wili probably be played this (Wednesday) afternoon,and some fast football will undoubtediy develop. The teams
were: -

03-Goal, McEvoy - backs, Nichol, Glass; halves, Reid,McKinnon, Kerr; forwards, Allen, McQueen, Bowles, DeLury,
B rowni

'05-Goal, Matheson; backs, Cameron, Robertson ; halves,Jackson, Green, Ruddell ;forwards, Gilchrist, Jamieson, De-Lury, Campbell, Phillips.
Referee-E. H. Oliver, B.A.

HOCKEY.

With the advent of the cold weather, the young men's fancyhas iightly turned to thoughts of hockey, and around theUnion nothing is so much discussed as the chances of the newIntercollege Hockey League in general, and of the U. of T.septette in particular. At a meeting held the other day, it wasdecided not to enter a senior or intermediate team in the0. H. A., but to make every effort to land these two champion-ships in the Intercoilege League. A junior team will again beentered in the O. H. A. and Mr. jack Sherry was appointed torepresent the blue and the white at the Annual meeting. U3. ofT. will likely place three very strong teams on the ice this year,and the I.,rsts, under the energetic management of Mr. FrankWoodworth, should land the honors in the senior series. Thedefence wili be just about the strongest in the league and willbe composed of Hunter, Carruth or Lash in goal, Wilkie Evansat point, aud " Doc " Wright at cover point. The candidatesfor places on the teams already in sight are :Hunter, Lash,Keys, Giadney, McEvoy, Montague, Reid, Fraser, Sherry, Heyd,of University College; Ford, Wright, Gilbert,' Henderson, Meds.;Diliabough, DrLurv Evans, of the Sohool of Science ; Carruth,Nethercott, and Wood, of the Dental College.

NOTES OF COLI.EGE SPORT.

Several Varsity men attended the annual O.H.A. meetinglast Saturday as representatives of their respective towns.
Hunter, of iast year's Cornwall team, will probably defendthe net for Varsity this winter.

Q2ueen's and Varsity have both withdrawn their senior andintermediate teams from the O.H.A., but wiil enter junior teams
in the oid organization.

The hockey team will imniediately begin to practice shoot-ing in the fencing-room at the Gymnasium. That has alwaysbeen Varsity's weak point, but it is expected that this year'steami will be strong in this particular. Dillabough, who wasthe crack forward of the Morrisburg team last year, is a splendidshot, and Henderson and Drury, late of Winnipeg, are alsostrong in flnding the net.
The Gaît Association team has the game down to a science.If such men as McKinnon and McQueen, of University College,and Patten and Dowling, of S.P.S., were added to the team itwould be invincible.
The Toronto Globe, in a recent issue, says that "Beatty andLan. of Varsity, are practicaîîy unbeatable in their respective

positions." We would like to add Ernie *Paterson to this duoof unbeatables. .
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on the bottom of your photo- bV~ektîgiliuittg

grap you frendswil kno DECEMUBER 8tb,

grah ou fieid xiI kow "The Wizard of Oz."y
you patronize the leading photo-i

grapher. Studio 101 King St. W.

By far the best and. finest

equipped studio in Canada.

"«TUE WA VERL Y
484 Spadina Ave.

j. J. PO WELL> Prop.
Telephone North 1649.

'Va r sifI
Ciqar Mtore

288 Colleqe Street, SPDN

OUR SPICIAI CIGAR THE

A genuine ail Ilavana Cigar which ieads
ail others.

A full and complete line of

Iobaccos, Cigars,
Cigarettes, etc., etc.

Alaige assortincuît of Pt pes, 1'obacco
Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases and

Hlders, ail at a very liberai reduction
to students.

Besides the regular brands of Smoking
Iol)accos we have the foliowing im-
ported goods:

American Navy Cut
Pioneer Cavendish
Dukes Mixture
OId LEnglsh Curve Cut
Players Navy Cut
Players Navy Cut Mixture
Durham

WiIIs' Capstan
Smlth's Glasgow Mixture

ln Cigarettes, in addition to the rcgulai'
brands, we have the foiiowing imported
goods:

Turkish and Egyptian
Melachrinos
Dubec
Murattils Picana

After Lunch
Ogden's (luinea Gbld

Otto De 'Rose.

\Ve are just opening a fuil l]ne of Pipes
and Smokers' Sundries.

FIIII-CLA5M

Barber Shob
IN CONNÉETION

Stitîtents whtel buyinîg nuctttlot titis itaîer
tentd get the bietlt.
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MEDICAL FACULTY.

Senior 'iears.

M . iii' i îîîpersonutin of anir ordeni y
w as inuehi reli siai .

i t is liitiîii 1 li Niii wourk andl iiruiiiate
so lie iîay N ei hîru th i 1rîsiil.n t and
get lus ilegreî' nex t .1 ui'.

Mri. 'l'atri hi)t 's bing iistulîce stethlesci pe
xviii î'rtaîîîiv ilcille pi dIi ar.

Sonry polir 'ih i aie lias two tr n ks t o
look aftr, 1111t one w iii iaki a handy
s tonri îiîîii foi' e xUisri\e liera ini thîe bomard
înig lnus.

Ar. W it'' ulwîtii the' lneuitv
lias bteiî i'iil coliimii ted ou anlticd
sci'x'îd to lie ilîli H îîî ci i n tiiî 1 lu a.,
alsio Ilie patlîît il inicidenît ofj tue iwi
Lit theii, ioatamîl."

'The sketchi 'IN1 aiii -' ieuîii'u noi in
terpretatioui. i t Luook!

M t'ssis -. Croni, ' allI C'rosbhy show tii

food advaiage ini tiîîir sîîu'iai ilmosen

You wni't l.''t il maîrk for Chat

Me'ssr's. Mî'liîîîjs ani( Gray have gone tn
look aiteci siallpox cases aroaud Niagara
Fllis !Gooiiuii iîk to thora hoth!

'Thie animual diiuîîcr. %vas, ns usuai, the
bebit animai (iiîer ueid iii Onut ario, and
eaul fairiy he desu'ribed us '' A greater
than lias i ccii 'I ' h îît fil u l dinnliers ge t
to lie an nid stni'y tî> Senior Mpîis. xv lo4e
mincuis are 8io takeî tlii xitiî ixalninatjons
and text bookls and -cases '- tChat mlore
Chairuil ptissing ite on the'grurut fulictitin

lt iIr. fi. P. MeLauglîlin desigîucd the
front lover andî ful-iishetýi maîuy of thre
works of art ini the menu ; Mr. E. M.
Walker c'oiltril.uItted soune geins anîd Mr.
MeKitiiev's, '041, facile peîîcil did niuch to
inake tue crn a 'ting of beuuty I
others aiso addeîi tiieir "mi tes'' in the
way of sketches. 1Arr. H. C3. McLeaîî is
biauned for tire back elîver and some pic-
turc's inside.

('uîîtrihuted by thet' Meinber '' for
-Nor'th 5iayo (xviti apologies to Mr.
Douuiey>

la our fiuai yeaî' there art' two mert,
You see theut cvery day,

. t doesîu't miatter who you are--
'l'iey pasti you fronm the way;

Are aiways inaking quite a squeeze
'ITo get uight at the front.

'Most anyone can guess their namnes
They are thEr brothers ]!-

And Mr. Dooley, Mr. l)ooiey,
'lhey have hiim easiiy beateri for the

"Iplace,"
But which. one is "Wood," and which one

je "Coal I
Mn. Dooley.îooy-ooly only knows.

Juniior Yuars.

The Freshmn are more proud than ever
of Mr. Stewart, who s0 weli represented
thein at the banquet in Mis speech in re-
piy to the toast to "The Freshmaen," pro-
poiied hy Professor Primroee.

The song of '03 at the dinuer caught
the mon of '05 imrnînseiy. Ail that is
needed to develop the musical talent in
the Second Year is a Dinnock to act as
musical composer and director.

Mr. *iay, travellihng sl',Cretarv of tht'
Stildent Volanteer .îîxen'î addre-sseti
the PîiîavMethcals on 5Moîîîav. Mit.

Is 1 î'î'tarîing to Africa, xviîere lie
spel~it a iiunîahu of vt'ars as Miedical s
s ioriar r'.

D)r. i nirs'beîii absen t on Monday,
D)r. F". N. G.Starr gaea dlionstration
i Anuatînny, instead ol tire atiral lec-
ture. lr. Prnirose was ac'ting Lis ex-
alîinier rit the' Ntxenîhîr l'xaîinations of
t he Ota rioî 1l edica i ( 'ouncîil.

'i'wo Fosters spoku' a i t, baniquet, ani
if sp)ie'ches airt prope. î'ri teru îvî nlay
look forw rdî iî'nnhdtîntix' t(:" tht'l tiie
%wîhei the 'v'î iiigîn su ail hiave inlade at
naine foi' liiîîîseif at lea.st î'qiui in giuîî'x
ti tChutinli'd 1) v tli.. e'iîi..

.%Il. Gî'ahuîîî. ofKuîsii tolîl a stîîi'x
oft, ofii h is fui 1(1W stuii t s i n iie',

%vhio, ut an exauuination in Physiology,
exîîéiaiied the rythutie rise and faîl of the
liraju as "due to xvind escaping from the
iuiigs into the, forameil magnum."

"Georgfe" has taken to amuse hiunseif
ut tire' -Pense of the' students who have
oclcasion to visit hie office. Bis latest
x'îîtinî was take'î clownï a corridor to see
a iive heur thut liail heen pî'oî'red for
t'mpauîrative anatîiv purposes. fie found
ht in 'a iooliag, glass.

As slox'enirs of the' banquet a number
ot tire fellîîxxs secareti autogrnphs of the
tiroir oîf his own veut'. xritteîî wjth indel-
iihiý e ildti lii a ýv,'t pucluet hauîdkerchief.
The' iiuîî(kurciîiefs reseirhit'd Wehh's table-
titikiis Imut iîîtiig i to lie deduced
froîîî theu reseiianet'

Themi att'nlaiw o utirer) fri 1 the .Fi'st
anud Second Vears at tht' ditiner was ii

sEMI-READY"ý1 clothes for men are go%JJcomplete-ready to try-on when odte
finished to order in a few hours af ter' purchase.

Finishing touches turn the emibryo garnient:
into the individual garment-.impat y-our character»
istics, your likes, your ideals.

Suits and Overcoats, in Canada, $12 to $30, in
the United States, $18 to $7.

Xrou iiecd flot buy because yc'u look, or keep
because you buy.

22 King St. W., Toronto. 46 James rit. N., Hiamilton.
146 Dundas St., London. 23 Sandwich St., Windsor.
432 Main St., Wihnipeg. 72 Sparke St., Ottawa.
Downie St., Stratf1d'rd. King .St.. Brockville.
OPP. Leland Hotel, Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont.
Grand Central Hotel Block, St. Thomas.
Also in St. John, N.B., Hlalifax, Sydne'y, Quehee, Monîreal and New York
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no xvîse dis'te t te lectures I_îx en inl suil
peculiar taste lv certain Seniors in the
presemice of the Iii iiei '[lests frein othes'
COlleges. Theî toise of the spe<echecs men-
tiotieci xas resented and

1 
i iiîct, iscip tise

sale oif tickets.

O» Tuesday last tue (Gracitatimîg Class
of tue Veteriiîary ('oliege visiteîi tue
Ricdog. oui tue invitatio» cf Dr'. Mrallcci,
vvhc siicîxed theua ca'er the buiilding. A
ccinsmierai)ie tiie was spelit iii the dis-
secting ro>in, wvhere thue visiters and tue
ciisscctîîrs excliaîîged notes oi> Ai>atoiy,
compiarative aoc! jarticm]sr.

Thle Mýedical Sectionî of the Provinîcial
Passive Flrohjibiti<uîists clccicid îîot te
miss lectures ou, Ti>ursclay, consequently
tue vo>te ou the Referendum xvas influen-
Ced nîcativciy iby their zeal for learniîîg.
NIr. S iiiillije, '05, di d all that ()îe m'ai,
cetîid do> for the cause hy going home to
Hcîîsai. ont.. tii îîel lis vocte.

Foss.l'rtd aîîd MfcIme have beci> ai)-
j>> irintet t>, i'eîresen t the Sceir andt J1un-
or M cd icai s. rcsiîec t jvclv. on the 'lracis

(,'lui) Exeeîmtive. W'e lolk te tiei to
buom ati>le tics ani uig thi lcon '>>sti tuents
xvîth sucheiî ct tt ncext year, w'ith a
uni ted< iîîîi te kcev up entiîsjasni, xve
îîîay secume t we or thiree viii iil i)

~t5as, ad>>iietits for tue mie> iîîîuint.

Young Man

The day of cheap insurance will

be past for vou in a few years.
Why nlot write for rates to-day
to one of Canada's strongest

companies.

The Maniutaetiirers Lite lmsuraîice corniîau>y
Head Office, Toronîto.

HON. G. W. Ross,
President.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managiîîg-Director.

'PHONE MAIN 3074

'(410Ip Valet"P.
Fountain The Tamior

30 Ad.laide Btreet West,

DRESS SUITS TO RIENT
Pressing, liepairing and cleaning. Goods called for
andi returne t any part of the clty.

'Phone Main 2058

BUY VOUR

U2en's futonisbjtngs
FROM

e. . 0ooÔman
80234 Yonge çt.

Sée out spécial $i Full Dress Shirt.
Coliege Ribbons.i

ew Clarkes also spoke, tue one rank-
iig ameîîng tise mnost suholarly men on tise
con>tinen't anid the othier a tyro ia the
stud v of McIdicaI Science. Tlhe' eider of
tis pair decivered a pîeiverftîi a>]d îess,
such as vvas ex 1 îccted fronts the tuais et
rich expiericuce, anid the youulger madle al
speechî of •îch real ienvt as te Win thli
admiiration of everyeee who heard it.
Once more it has hen shown that, no
inistake is malle liv ciecting a Scheiar-
shîp mari te s1 icak for the Second Ycar,
ai»i, agili, i t bas becs î>roen that
sel>>> arahipns ii tie c M c> I F aculitv go> t>
the ien whose adiities de.serve theni.

On Wedniîesday afterno >n the rccel)tie i

coiiijtte' lial charge cof the represeiita-
tives fronti sister inîstituitionîs te the <lii-
lier. Ail the points, of initest in the city
Nvere sho w iin the> course, of a tally lie
drive, ami calis rimacde at the eid
Scl>> ol and th l ic icl1o>g. *ine latter buid-
int.! w as revaclici ain>ut four -tliiirty, anid ini
the>îs.ciii moîi the i'>'îiresemItativv.s

ie in ais>> a illîlîl i o' f tisose frcm t'lie
ii>arv'i niLdjii> rs wv i iiitr>îcuced te, tii>
i>i'ilniaix' *' v nss. Brief s, jîclies xvere inad c
anid a iiliberî of ,to>ries i>>l>i ilîtersîrse
iîy the> yelis ot blil. o i v'île'es. Woc
are to>> mîi>iîst te repenct aîîV of thie

,The Biook SI>op. "

FOU NTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION.

Truiy those who have ot experieneed the
comforts of our Fouimtaiiî Pens are mlssimig
mucil satisfaction, wiîich could ho tluelrs at
an expeliSe wllcii is conomy. Pemîs tron>
$1.25 to Si 50, iti wit> our persoi>ai guarammtee.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.,
8 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Let Us Be
the jcweler whoîu yoit think of tirst,
wlien von decie Io get up a speciai
ciass pin-it is a speciaity with us
cirsigning aîîd mnifaciuring class pins
and inedals, 'Ne can saî'e yon inoney.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Limited
Mlanufaeturing ,Iewelers

156 Yonge St, TORONTO

is uiiiversaiiy aekiîoNvedged to be the
highest grade ot

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
înanutactured in Canuada.

Ail mal aud teiepiiole orders receive
prompt attenîtion.

THE...

PATTERSON CANDY CO.
TWO 'PHIONES:

<]ucen and MeC(aul Street. 98 Yoige Street.

Dollars in Merchandise foi Dirnes in cost.
We hiave a beautjful range
of Tweed and Worsted
Suîitngs wlîich wc are mak-
iîîg In order for $18.00(.
If voit are iii necd of a sujit,
examîine our stock. We
kîîow wc ca> please vou
and save voit inoîiey.

BERKINSI-AW & GAIN,
"Discount ta Studeuits.", 348 YONGJ8 ST

//'SO g& RIbCII

~ (J Satisfy the rnost exacting.

-JWarerooms-38 king St. West.

H L. Benson,.
THE

OOLLEGE OAFE,

489 YOffge St.

Firet-cIaes Board by
Day or Week.

The Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, Ont.

In affiliatiou wlth Toronto Unmiversity'.
Special short course iu dairyig, pouitry work

live stock judging. etc.
Two years' course leading to a diploma.
Four years, course, Degree of liachelor of Science

of Agriculture.

IgWeli-equlpped departxments anti cOinpleie work-
Bng laboratorles in Ohemistry, Botany,îmtomelogv

Baterlology, Physics, Horticulture, and Ltve Stock
Two new buildings erected Iu 1901 - Massey

Library, andi ans atditional Laboratory.

Apply 4for Catalogue anmd Illustrateti Pamphlet-to
JMSILLS, LL. D., Preuldent, Guelph,

0\
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thtiaaittland int' ice tingiýs said aboît

our Selhooi anti to tnt,îold t n let aninoi
knloNv hut hadiv lie fuit wbi th 1wnel

bulildiing wîs fro.s'l.t itis îitiiity bnl
s îjîto 'i lj i ix Iliýi t li .st r it e o f 1 iieîit

After biailftoi litai the huiîîeiî' sîiuleîi oitt
sie antid tii ;i -t iN l 1veiir.

SCIIOOL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

i'li Ir W. 'itii > siielit Suiîiîlty ILuS
viitii bis Lr'i s i ut Niîkittl'ail

t j,. ruilin 'il tlititn it ;îîî*îîîî "leel
wo.s see iivrteW fle

Thei, l'd i'''ani' floas liti ix,., foi,
.Jailitry 9<, anti tihe i'oiinil ttee have i

rc'da' v Ltit btîsy.
O), aumiiiit of 'tru .Mr . f.iîiîlt,-

ieft lis happyiî i'îrii'i'. fini iiis t'.

tok itaiifr isitii fui' riiîiit wîiîi.i i

Tlhe. S. P.S. Atitleti- .\sî'aîi i II

Of tht' Fauîilt widî 3Nilitti ('iijx.

lîlieri scienc, i tit îiiuifî'r,îils aiiaier'
ve'nte(i the' i'iiipiîtii oif tut. stnltvmit.

81(Inîty'" liriiiîfiii. 0i5. lins Lit last,
fortmo, hi,, i îi'itioi. lit, lui i diî"'Ytll)iuiti'i uuliii it mîiiii' tir î,f tii(.
Scitool.

lUIsss llt ien IiPi ttn ii tit -it W il i t'
were eletteti (,fi Friday last tii attent'iiti,
V ars,t (l dimie r and thie Ibtti AtHoiitînt'

i''jwtiviely.

YNîtiare iiiixiiig fil %Nvintt ytiil I titi
w it tii aht you, uiîîî't kti''assertiti the,
lecutrer in uoiiiîîiîiitt stress. 'ihis i.s ai
failiig of our,.

Five cen t Collec'tionîs st'in ta bt' a fati ini
thesn lit'.ttiii Ntai'. ''T' ii Crrec,'t tlinîg., if

tln' iValits al tîîîthiîjiîk. is tii takef ni) a
coltlectu ioi tii puy tfor ilt.

'The J1untiors hîave itirtiiei fifteeti limet
îvhu hinve, iiayt't hî,îkt'î Nwitit O. lIA.
teants anti they Nvi l mai- a grei-at effort
to faalli tule *J Cîitsupj.

''lie C'ivils a,,, i ilt,' s oif titi irst Yeur
recetînîy tîrriliittet 'tl t outf thlii t difficuii
lies in the tirthodtix fashittî. Bifi' ! bang!
iiunîp !and(i un i tîn tralle tt't.Ct NWa iSctnt
Citîdeti.

A t a-iniass tiiee'tiiîg- livIi'ii itutîbi
Messrs. Ji. W. Nlilvandt W. A. Gotîriax
were eleuted i., asrtoiseiaie 

t h tii(meds., dutîît'r anti the victori a utini et
Sft'/itiie, eîttvi.

"On Friday iiit t last titi Enigiîtteriitg
C'oris tiefeatet -'G- Cio.. t...O.R.. in 'a

gainte tif induttir Iattebail 1 iv a score tif 3î 1
to 21. iEngineeri iig Corips hatteî'y
Alisiti, Bialini. (iaiios

I t bas il ev id thtltIUa t th e Associatj in
lutenitdiates îtiaY stinteboav tir other foi'
the futeriediatu iuiiitis î oiii l)euutî
ber- i:3. 'iTture is nit duht thaït theY will
take tare tif the .bti" reitîtatiin iii a
qatisfactary tanier.

'I'Tiise vitt streteit fate outt aI îvittitiîîs
tti t'xciatittî' greetitimts w ith shiîiiikitg per-
soilttets ililleli', regar'ii'is of tue
ilaitîet thatt lurlîs iii the' îear, reatînd ùs

tof tue iitti'ta thiat -cIev-,r tt'ick of his.,
ive reati abtott it s-toiy b)oaki.

kt statîi'tly lisi runrth îat ut is U

,v tiitii1ititsii1i Nî'. aret't lîrt'aret ta
t utittipete foir tiittwittliî iitil iliyotyli

iiia î iiitg.tarbies', i'iîiukt's, tîtis
oîlî itttti ti îi oîtiîuî (>fli thîitg lîoiitg,

iL i . d 'i. 'hltit î a ire i e. 'Iti -

1111(It~ ut nî î'îîîiiî-t w s luit tî''îw i
livîîd î. tii iti' t h iîî'iits tttiuî.s \v,.'

avu ld mii Wi 'i.wi, lii'l S tii., li. tuit

29111 ilt.. îîiid six iîtt'his tif Tiii. 'hb
g.tltklti ilas tii-v 4î1î'î t1ti iitir't ig thti
iîilliî,îît tîtîts tif tit' Nliitis' Iittlf-IbIIci,

%itas il fî'titttt'. 'li' situ \%ils 26l il ,
favi. o'tf the, NIîtk,î uit titi sc'oreî tit,.,

uTîtr i.îiilmt tiiiQ. t NIic huit atti'
t' li s,..111i te s t l , m ld I

ii titît titi veils tif sist,'î itistittiiais

ilfient. A., lî'î stîîî'itil ll. tiat ti o ( dîî i'î'
tiuîr. Hottîîîtil i'tîk atis illeIiî

'('sîjîs'' î'îîîîîî t i tit e .'
4
iitti fi l fîst

hit i ( I î î ' 1:iii t llNî1k . t finîîlî tit,,,'

iii ('îîîîî .Iîîîîîîîîi \ti'ts and' ti'î' t'ill,

Th pr l eni iaii',s lvi ot ls

i t is iifîsii tiie %tîtît lîîs.a ist
lit Compund trests tiv Stîv ouit k,,

stiît it'tiuît si tit bfrotnî' ii iti'as tit i' t

r itai Fori ce- tîtîl, iii'v e stt in eit askNaî'î ix t'ii'tise iiig it oui.ii tts i'v al i

Tii Stinîte f'is Coulet,' i i, tie l i,î
îlît'î oflisussion~ fî,'tthe Ex nti t ai' 111

ti iii lt' , 'îîî'îîî'îi in tt 1ît t iti t'i îa ,î' i

'il v, Ali iig iti' ian il) thî''s titi.N Iltetiof

t' ('tts ,iîît' îî I aîît t lîî-Clit-t
tfiiel di iscusstHioîtn' tni ft''i itn'Ii 1 more
\vast li (l.ll( hi rn 'l ae f

riiThe' ut ii,' alîicais itt'it tif titi. .
fie. A. î, Stu,~

Thei Cl, 'tft I)'btit S4ttietvo tiitseii, irst

aIt itt -t'îtîî,îîe tt oi atifoo hi, atheit

et',C.ai', îit'eseîîtei Mr . .Hii -'3
îîishit a t 'aithe imal x'niititin tif he le.

I.seAt'. nStrav
Ifhe s,06 ?'si et' or Bsird t'l

tietio oft i ti ait fute iît thitan tit -

t'vî'î-y't liii d t ha iîi t s Beftgtitth tht' (
t'ait, atî ist. i eogiin fh ir

i. L K. Fil', '03,.~teî a fe w datys8 at t
boitte iast iîeek. 'I'io iîi'tudiîgs iii the r

faiutleitax t hi, iexuse,. ile ovias tftottOne of tijt i îîît ii îîîts htinîseif.

At mtiiature', attendiant lis bî'eîî lit la,,t

ut,, ti*ti iit thlî iii tiie xx uV the v sitîuit
got.

Sli i.s wvi' Iltitir iîî'iay iiith NI r. l'ail g.01a itittîaltît Nviituir. 'uT'e Openî andt
Haicapiie t l i î atutts iil I teginî thbi s

A Sei'is tif F"tîutilv i x'iniiîî'îs liai i b'ei t
ta kinîg. Pii ai i the tii ii ilii1 IJate.
,lt Xse'i et'ttiwii front ilthe saîti'lit îuiii as
theii Frnt'shtneîii

N.A.I.wall. lLo.~ it ' î'iitaî'

fr iî'îls a tii. t, Il 0i 1 titiassociaîîtitonts.
NlIt'. .Xttty 'J'houitiîtstiii tîîîîkç a liing tip

tîtî tit oe tsi i aiSd' u t' .as t a *vote fi-
titisi il ii îaîît,.,i tt see Mi'. 'J'li S'iiiti

î"'('î shvitiie 8iîtii H -is i'nthiisiastïir'
%Ni'>tirthx tof a, hettt'r t'ai, s,ý,

As a 1týStiit tif a i t,.t î~ of tli' e fr'tilit

I.Nitchuuli, tue lutter' Wiin shîtiel srîoîî
ii'titi t or iiitî',i cI tte thetu iiauit, htiIid injt,

NVIA dtuiitî'îî'it thei Ctt nd.itios ofu'î th
iVj lt.ii ire cîtîfliîedl iitii.

Y- M. C- A. NOTES.
i , tit titis ('ai a ta ittee il ai', recel,'î L Vtîtitet 'l'île Liteî'ary l)igt'st anti 'The 'sai

t t i Iaya 0 ''tiît tat tii titi mlagazi nes, tit

iitii, i* t monati i t tilles u'i iimine otî' tftttitb'rwd si t tiin kttotitt tif the 11efel'tti Iltit"f V'tet' tît thrvas, a î'erv fair-' 'i i'.-ti pr îs '1  a b t i )IIî a , r . F . Y't ig i a it ' h ,.stuttltt's Pi'eî'tgatiit. '' it wî'as Mr'.'tiiî's ît adici',.s Lit te Assuciatioti.
liei iviIl iii' i.i'rt'ît'tl l ';i langýeriýraliti t lie next tutu'e lie speaks.

Ibi-. . .'.'attliii tîîe bt'aily andt
udîîl ,lî ti Thuf rîe.,' iIisday afterunitt'etiig Theli, Stadi'nt's O.tiook.' ')N)11hiti unettld stutriet t Ife better ttatil.Mi-t.' Mac'doanald, aiti a verV lar'ge con

soituîîtîtf [Tit itrg-raduitî es arecokiîIîiî'îvtîtil tii Iii, iiltt'< îitii gi'eat exptectat itti.

THE DENT'AL i'BATr HOME.",
TIIVt D)ental ''At H tile'' tii bW 0vell attiie 'el'e Fritav itght p-romîîises ta bcat ttîst îleîightfui' allait'. 'l'lie c<îînnîittet

tiaivt beet ilîtost as.siiî,în, ini altit'ipating
the ctîîîfîîrt tif Lhî'ir gtt,'sts anti a malst

moti M1at'si'ait's tort'hesitra's have beaui-ti'utt'., andt te i},auttiftil assentîbiy roatît
tl the Tiemîplte, festooteci iitit garnet andAiue. iii lii a .uy le, the lieart of the
Frnesi ani.
'l'ie' ''At Bornte" il, the one furîction oftie 'Ctiiii'e aîîd L-t taie of tue îîîast en-utYai)1t ovetîts iii Ctiiiege hile arolînd

ýiive''s Park.
'l'lie coinijttee intitttice' a large sale tifick' ets, but a fewm miayx'tili hc- had fî'om

ùprsli'e,.t ttie t5in tii,' severai Years.
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NOTICE.

Th lii 1> i es.a inaiiagetr of - .''lie Vai-
sity \jIll lie ini his office oin %Vediies(ay

11)iî Il ~iini. t<> 1 îi.ii. ail(on Thx'llursday,
fîu>îî I LSîîî tii 1 î.iii . tii rei'2 e siilb
s ip ti o îî.

Subii bers, )il' are asîse'l 10 sett le at tie il

LOST.
Frienîls of the L.iterarv SiîitY are~ Very

anux IOSCi iirCii iigl tIhe fate o f the I )(îo k
LýolitaiiîOtlciiiiiieithmite's <of tîle S<ietv be-
twCQii I1890 and 1c1902. 'l'ie other binu iite
boks aire ini thle Lihrarîv. buJt îilizelit

search fias failed to reveal ther wlcre-
ablouts of the on1e in question. Aîîy iii.
forniatii on concernin il %i Il lie air st
gladlv reeive(l liv Mr. W. H. (ri.
vice-iïresiîîeit of the Societ.v. or arr', (itliO
iiieiber of the executiv e.

Jaitelgeut diuieiî i s Iînorally anîd
sub.staiîtialîy hliltlly.

'l'lie Facir Ity iof I .elî i gl irs îîa8srv a iile

îîrîlîibîtiîg Fresliîîeîi froii jîiliiîrg fia-
terijties.

Watcli ther iiiiaîî wlîîî ttInt aV. tri., ti

agrîs. Nvitîx vu. He îîîaY lie an inîcapiable,
if uîothilîg worse.

'l'lie Atliletic (outîcil at ('orrel I vôtei
recentl 'v tri en ac i c rew i, Fiiglanîl for-
the< Hie y races tli.s coiîniiig arîiiîrier.

N ai s, îirganî/iing ail airtoilîile tIcrhx
\vl iidi %vil] estallis l s tationî fore the
str Oux and I air of the <arnrage<s -oif il.
ilieibihers.

lle(;ill i, prîîiî of lier fooitblîal tînilli.

lY'r thei fir.t finier in i lt- liistxiry of file

liiera i tV, thle Iliterl ýri yirt e trol iîy i s

%-C-

o
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CONTENTS.

University Graduates in Railway \\ork.12<1

The Alliance Francaise .............. 1...0li

The Canadian Student iii Germiaîy ... 30
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Graduation and Citizerîship.............. 13f2
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Distinguishied Gra<luates.................. 1 33

Political Science Excursioni................ 133
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The Medical I.)inner ....................... 13

Oriental Association ..... ............... 1,1

Theory of Diminishing Retirns ......... 3

Sports ................................ . ....... 137

College Notes............................... 13'8

COLLEGE CIiFE
294 COLLEGE ST., norîli ide.

Stridents 28-Meal Tickets, 52.50.
VV e are îjulek ani îtleilîî. EnlargŽd priiiles foir

lister term.
GRO. A. BROWN, Prop.

VANNEVAR Q. CO.
Carry t he niost coin jlete fille of University TEx

13ooka to he founri Iii Torointox.
Newr and .Secgînid -laiîît.

Discount to-Stud.na..
Cie thein *~)i

COLES.
c~CATERERS and

CONFECTONERS.
719 YONOE STREET.

Smnolers!
1Oc. CIGARS SOL-D FOR 5c.

My Smoking Mixture; cool and fine fiavor. Try il.

ALIVE. BOLLARD.
New Store, 128 yongo St.
Brancd,, 199 "6 i

W. OGRT FLA8SH-LIGHTSi

Photograplier
SPECIAL K~ATES TO STUDENTS.

'Phonte North 75 Sff-
748 YOJNGE 5T., Neer Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,1
414 spadifla Avie.

Wm. Ml. Acheson,
Merchant Tailloir, - 281 College St.

New goods~ for Falt of the latest

Everythlng Up-to-Date. Prices Right.

Stildcnts will find place conveliient, aîîd
cvery effort mnade to please.

'Mule Hide
Hockey Boots...

THE L.ATEST AND BEST

$3.00 per pair.

H. & C. BLACH FORD,
114 YONGE ST.

Agents~ for the celeliratcd "flagitr' shoc. for~ imcxi.

l1'lie stadents' fingerpost for
Drawing Material. points t0

THE[ ART frl[TROPOL[,
149 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Ope.n, 8 a.rn. - Close, 6 pii.

FURNIJURE
PROMI BROWN'S
Hundreds of sample pieces of ail
grades of fine furniture on our
floors.

A record for lowest price.
For liberal trealment.

For standard quallty.
A great big store, and our offer of
"aIl the credit you want."

No wonder that this is Canada's
best and busiest furniture store.

THE J. F. BROWN CO.
LIMITED

5 and 7 Quseri St. E..
TO RON TO.
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SIngle and Double
Covered Furnlture V a

PIANOS REaIOJRD

WARD'S EXPRESS. 429 Spadina Ave
ilaggtge 'i'raiisf'rree1, (ieckid atiui 8t ore.'

P'ARKX BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Students' Groupa Our speoialty.
Special Rates ta Students.

,PHONE MAIN 1asa.

32 YONGE ST.

F0 LL ETT'Si
Fo a Well-iewsulam snet ylii suit .. . 858 (JO,

SPE(IA1L ATTENTION 'rO S'iIJI)EN'I'

181 VONGE STREET.
Drose Suite to rent. any oid siz.

DANCING
Speclal Class-Students OnIy.

Forme Baturday Evening Nov. 8th, at the

METROPOLITAN SCHOOL 0F
DANCINGo ii, E

249 Co logo St., betWeen Spadina and Iluroni St

Telephoite Main 3745. M J. BAGU.,

GLIONNA-MARSICÂXO ORCHESTRA

PIANDOLIN ORCHES5TRA.
Mitsic fsrnished for Receptions, Weddlngs, B,.lIN, Paerties,

Concerts, Eto.

Teisphosis 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414, TORONTO, ONT.

The Letters of a
Self-Made Merchant
ta His Son.

Ny George Ho race

Lornmer.

These letters, while running
serially ini "The Saturday
Evening Post," proved im-
mfnsely popular. The pages
sparkle with brillianicies of wvit
and wisdomi.

Cloth. 81.25.

The R
'PhoNe 1381.

DOAN

3-

The Simple Life.

By Charles Wagner.

Of these essays the Rex'. Dr.
Henry Van Dyke says :'The
book is good to read, pleasant
to remienber, blessed to put in
practice. "

Cioth, guit top, 81.00.

WILLIAM]
29-33 Rlohnaond St. W.,

olston Electiic Laundyï Co.
IM t z 74 lfVest Ri,g Street.

E BROS.'L LIVERY
1-623 VONOIE STREET.
Coupes, Victorias,

D ALL FORMS OF TU kNOUTS.

Phone North 1371.

S. h
Red

Stillman Gott.
By Edwin Day Sibley.

"Stilimani Gott is a rural
philosopher; just as bis pro-
totypes were, full of dry, droli
sayings, witty stories, ai-d

quaint expressions. WiIl take

its place aloîigside of David
Harurn."

Paper, 750.; (loth, 81.25.

BRIGGS, Publisherp
'qmýTORONTO.

a. Eairly, Principal
Iuced Rates tai Students.

"In the rnud and
scum of things,
Somnet-ing always,
Always sings."1

Mrs. Wlggs
of the

Cabbago Patch.
NBy Alice Caldwell Hegan.

A book which delights every
reader-a book which people
read and tîten buy more copies
to give away.

Cloth, 756.

lii i I Iii
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Nlewton's Shos House
NEAOQUARTERs FOR

Men's Patent Leather
Evening Boots.

Agents for the well-known "Top Round"
make-alI sizes, 4 différent widths, and1
the pr'ce $ 3.50.

Chas. Newton, 292 colleg

roR show Cards
Notices of kleetlngs,
tntertalnments, Etc.,

sebc WI1L-L..IArAS
il Richmond St. tast. 'Phone Main 3269

BURESBOND
IN YOUR STATIONERY

The Strongest. Whiitest, Pleasantest-to-
write-on Bond Paper in oanada.

Made lit Canada.

OUR FINISH--qm
Thiat our finish ail can ee we %ill readlly agree.

Public Interest seemas to grow and uiot diminilh.

Were our flinilsi Duot Ini sight tiiere trere useed to
take afright.

It would tieil be nearly tinte to 'See <air Fiish.''

R. J. Lloyd & Co., Yone Strieet

1382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.
OUR SPBCIALTIES-

('aterlng for AtHms"Afternoon
Teas, Weddirugs and Banq~uets.

Eslirnates fnirnlshcd on application.

JSICORPORATEtD TORON9TO SIN J. A. 11110-
1886. K. C.M.

OFMUSIC
COLLCEE S5,ltrET.

DR. EDWA RD FISUER, - Musiral llirector.
TIIE BST EQitIPIMENT AND FACILITIES
AND STRONGEST FA(ULTY IN CANADA.

P-Pil.. M&Y Enter at An,- Timne.

SC If OL Or' LiTERA rCmE and EXPRqESÇION
M nS. lINEZ NscHOI.SON.CUTTER, - Princilial.

NEW CALENDARS AND 14YLLABtIS.

WIlLLIAMS
PIANOS

STRIOTLY 141CM GRADE
8old for Cash or Easy Payments.

143 Vonge Street
P noiano& to Rent-$2.3o to $5.oo

Per Plonth.

Royal School
1 kg of Dancing

FORUM HALL, 398 YONGE ST.

cor r il
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L EGAL.

ARMOUR & N1I(KLE,

Barristers and Solioitors.

I.awlor Burilding, (Cor. Vonge and King Sts.

E. Douglas Arinotir, K.C Henry W. Miîlee

BARWTCK, AVLESWORTI-1,
WRIGHT] & NIOSS,

Barriaters, Etc.,
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 aîîd 20 King St. West.

Walter Barwltck, K.C. A. B. Ayleswortl, K.
Her J. Wright, Johin H. Mass,

Chne A. Mos. .1. A. Thanipson.

DEI.AMEIRE, R L 'SO R & ROSS,

Barrioters, Solicitors, Etc.,
Rous 3:-36m aniad]aPermarseiit lItat ibrAi,

18 Toronito St. Telepitone, Main 339.
T. D. Delainere, K.C. Hl. A. Reesor. C. C. Rosa.

KERR, DAVIDiSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Earristers, Solicitors, Notariés Public, Etc.,
Ofices -23 Adelaide St. Fust, Cor. Victoria.

Teiephone, No. 608.
J. K.* Kerr, K.C, Wt. Davldsou.
John A. Patersonr, K.C. R. A. Grant. E. 0. Long.

MACDONALD, SIIEILEV

MIDDLETON & DONALD.
Barristers, Solicitorsa, Notariés, Etc.,

28 Toronto St., Toronto.
J. H. Macdonald, K C. G. F. Shepley, K.

W. E. Mlddletan. K. C D)onald.

Cable Adtlrs,, "Maseinidoîîi."

NICCARTIiV, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barristers, Sulicitors, Etc.,
Home Lite Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

John Hnoskin, KGC. F. W. Harcourt.
W. B. Raymondi, H. S. Osier, K.
Lýel tanu*McflarthyK. D. L. MeCarthy.

C. . 1~aI rsss. riton Osier. A. M. Stewart.
Couneel: ChrIstopher Robinson, K.C.

LEFROY & I3OULTON,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

63 Vonge Street.

A. H. F. LEFROY. C. R. 10UL'rON.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental surgeon.
Office-Ste wart's Block, Soutlt-west.Corner of

Speedirsa Ave. and College St., Toronto.
ýTelephone, 2300 Main. Spetdal Discount to Students.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dloutât.
Roor M, Confederatiour Lite Building.

-Telephone, 1846.

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER,

Dentist.
32 Bloor Street West,,Toronto.

-Telephone, Northit 868.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURER.5-KeeP corstattY 01m huomd (OUr

owri malte), art itnmmee assortme1it tif

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrellas, Etc.
dPosaitirely Raggage-Smasher Proof Tru,,k,

apecia!ly asdapied for Studepsts.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS

EAST & GO.. - 300 YONGE STREET,

S m 0 K Il

0olÔ-stein'.8 aIIirture
Cooli, Fraugrant, Ijclicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yoinge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
rERCHANT
TAILOR..

126-128 Vonge Street.

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD THING

NaSMith'S Chocelates 40, 50 and 6c
NASMITII ON EVERY PIRCE.

The Nasmith Co., Limited,
470 SPADINA AVE.

THE

HARRY WEBB cos
Ltmlted.

Caterers

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter *, is

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

City Dairy Co.
LImited

For Bottled Milk
and other dairy products.

Spadina Cresceut, TOROsTo.

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. G. RAMSAY & CO.,
C'ataloguec. 89 BAV SI EI T, TORONTO.

E-DUCAýTION DEPAIkTME-NT.

Oct. .- Night School Begins.
Ontario Normal Col-

lege Opens.
Nov. 9.-King's Birthday.
Dec. JO.-County Model Schools

Exams. Begin.
"15.--County Model Schools

Close.
"17.---Exams. at Normal

Schools.
422. --High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools Close.
25.-Christmas.

TUE ROYAL MILIJARI COLLIGÉ.
refew national institutions of mure valne aendmnE teýresltrto tite country than the ]loyal Milltary College

ai Kirmgstorr At tht, sano, tirS its otIteýýts and the work it
in accttrnht1)i-isllg ar e tt sltiliicrtt]ly ondretood by the
ge neral îtublic.

iyfThe Colirge in a (.overtnrncntt institutioo, tiesigned Itrimar-
il or t he pur )ose of gi irte the. higliRat tecitni>ali nstrue-tions in ail t ranches of usiitary sciere (ô cadets andi

otflvera of Canadien Milittia. In fact, it je inteutird t lts
thte place in, Canada of thte Engiish Woolwich and Sand-
hourst andl thte Ainaricas Wcest Point.

The Comnmandant arol mtilitary irmtructore are ail oflicers
on the active liet of the Lumîerial arnsy, lent for the purposeandi n addition t hers ie a coutnpiete Blaff of professors for thte
civil suhicts wltjch forgîr snob a large prplortiont et tîme
Courege course.

Witilst tht, Colle8 e ln orfanized on a strictiy nriiitary
huais, the cadets receivs in aiddition ta their inilitary studios
a titorougsly practical, scientilic aloi sound traininmg in ailsuitiecte that are essential to a ii aend germerai mtodern
education.

The course in inathernaticsisa very conmplets aend atitoromtgh gronnding le given in the subjeets of Civil Engi-
neering, Civil aeni Hydrographlie Surveying, Pityaies, Chsn-
istry, Frenci tend Englislt.

The objeet of thte Couroge course la titts te glsthe
cadets a traitning which shahl thororgly equip thsme for
eitlter a ndflitary or civil career.

Tme strict discipline maintained at the College la one ofthe nmont valuaide features of the systenr. As a resuit of it
young mon acquire habite of oltedience and self-control and
consequently of self-reliance arnd cornmand. as well as ex-
periene in eontroiiing and handiing titeir feiiows.

In addition to constant practice of gynmnastlca drills
and outdoor exercises of ail kinde iure good lreaitlt and:
lins physical coi4dition.

An sxperienoed needical officer je In attendane at the
College daily.

Five commnissions in the Imperial regular army araannually awarded as lîrizes to thte cadets.
The lengtit of course is titres years, ini thrcs taenma of 9j

oronths' residence sach.
Thes total cent of thte titres years' course, including board

Uniformes, instructional roaterial, and ail extras, in trous $7&S
to M80.

The annual comspetitivs exaroination for admtission to thsCoflege will take place ut the iteadqtsarters of thes several
nsilitary districts in which candidates reside, May of eaeh
year.

For full particulaset ofits, examinatlon or for any Other
information aplication should be mtads as soon as possible
toe Adu snueerai of Militia, Ottawa. Ont.
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Corne ini to-day, select territory and coin-
1ilete arrangements fo~r selling our Sterea-
scopic Views and Stereoscopes during
Stimmer vacation. It's the business the
mîa ority of "Varsity ' nmen work at, anîd
it's aur goods they liandie.

LOY E'S
TORO TOBoxing -,Basket

Etc. Dumb Bells,
Whitely Exercisers

ETO.

YOULL NEED THEM SOON.

SPALDINO ' HOCKEY SPALDINO
UIC-MAC SIK.REGAL SKATES

Our MOHAWK) STCSMiC-MAC
$ 10 . WINNIPEG MODEL HOCKEY STICKS, EACH, 75c.

SKATES, BOOTS, PADS, GLOVES, SWEATERS. Sh redded
STOOKINOS, TOQUES, GOAL NETS, ETO. ha

thoue 1 ' tyig qSUts hat are o& ntein kig m

ae Whe Wreght valuemI in thele any id r- oti.rd Cenâty
we're yputting our, bess foot forwardt

give theg stuen poplaio oforemn Toront 3v CnurC fYur ST.ede
the~Wea bestui fueyrwot torn bem aad arehre Ihrd ed w ihea B isi

rna y etim blequ lites;it a O r Snn alge s fodBy u3O v e r c o a tsTO R O NTO i Possesse those 'aiylalg q A iles t ar OcOe a kngi

OarteKetv H lL, 116 the t, 11 nd Ehe -oia ceea fondsNTE


